
City of 
Richmond 

To: Planning Committee 

From: Wayne Craig 
Director of Development 

Report to Committee 
Planning and Development Department 

Date: July 11, 2014 

File: RZ 14-665416 

Re: Application by Hollybridge Limited Partnership (Intracorp) for Rezoning at 6888 
River Road and 6900 Pearson Way from Residential/Limited Commercial (RCL3) 
to Residential/Limited Commercial (ZMU27) - Oval Village (City Centre) 

Staff Recommendation 

1) That Richmond Zoning Bylaw 8500, Amendment Bylaw 9148, to amend the Richmond 
Zoning Bylaw 8500 to repeal references to 6888 River Road and 6900 Pearson Way in the 
"Residential/Limited Commercial (RCL3)" zone, create the "Residential/Limited 
Commercial (ZMU27) - Oval Village (City Centre)", and rezone 6888 River Road and 
6900 Pearson Way from "Residential/Limited Commercial (RCL3)" to "Residential/Limited 
Commercial (ZMU27) - Oval Village (City Centre)", be introduced and given first reading. 

2) That Termination of Housing Agreement (5440 Hollybridge Way) Bylaw 9150, to authorize 
the termination, release, and discharge of the Housing Agreement entered into pursuant to 
Housing Agreement (5440 Hollybridge Way) Bylaw 8995, be introduced and given first 
reading. 

3) That the affordable housing contribution resulting from the rezoning of 6888 River Road and 
6900 Pearson Way (RZ 14-665416) be allocated entirely (100%) to the capital Affordable 
Housing Reserve Fund established by Reserve Fund Establishment Bylaw 7812. 

4) That the child care contribution resulting from the rezoning of 6888 River Road and 6900 
Pearson Way (RZ 14-665416) be allocated entirely (100%) to the capital Child Care 
Development Reserve Fund created by Reserve Fund Establishment Bylaw 7812, unless 
Council directs otherwise prior to the date of the owner's payment, in which case the 
payment shall be deposited as directed by Council. 

Jar:' 
Wayn#Crai~ 
Director of Dev ment 

Att. 



July 11,2014 

ROUTED To: 

Affordable Housing 
Finance Division 
Arts, Culture & Heritage 
Community Social Development 
Transportation 
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Staff Report 

Origin 

Hollybridge Limited Partnership (Intracorp) has applied to the City of Richmond for permission 
to rezone 6888 River Road and 6900 Pearson Way (Oval Village) to a new site specific, mixed 
use zone, "Residential/Limited Commercial (ZMU27) - Oval Village (City Centre)" and amend 
the "Residential/Limited Commercial (RCL3)" zone (to remove references to the two subject 
lots) in order to permit the developer to make a voluntary (density bonus), cash-in-lieu 
contribution towards the City's capital Affordable Housing Reserve Fund in lieu of constructing 
affordable housing on-site. (Attachments 1 & 2) 

This rezoning application was considered at the Planning Committee meeting on June 17,2014, 
where a recommendation to refer the application back to staff was passed and subsequently 
adopted as the following Council Referral: 

"That staff examine options: 
1) for a partial cash-in-lieu contribution that would provide affordable housing units in the 

proposed Oval Village (City Centre) development and offset the interim funding 
committed for affordable housing projects in the city centre; 

2) to accept the proposed contribution only as affordable units; and 
3) to offset the interim funding committedfor the affordable housing and report back. " 

Findings of Fact 

Through the original rezoning ofthe subject site (RZ 09-506904), it was agreed that the developer 
would construct, at the developer's sole cost, 100% of the development's required affordable 
housing (i.e. 5% of the combined total maximum permitted residential floor area on the two lots) 
in Phase 2 (6900 Pearson Way) in the form of a stand-alone, wood frame building containing 29 
low-end market rental units. A Development Permit (DP) and Building Permit (BP) have been 
issued for Phase 1 of the subject development (DP 12-617639 and BP 13-634548) and the 
developer wishes to move forward with Phase 2. 

On June 17,2014, Planning Committee considered the developer's proposal for a $4,639,530 
contribution to Richmond's capital Affordable Housing Reserve Fund in lieu of 100% of the 
development's required affordable housing, based on an affordable housing conversion rate of 
$210 per square foot of converted affordable housing (i.e. the City-approved rate applicable to 
wood frame affordable housing conversions wherein the developer retains the floor area of the 
affordable housing for market residential purposes). 

As directed by Planning Committee, the developer and staff have examined alternative 
affordable housing options. As a result, the developer's June 17,2014 proposal has been revised 
to provide for a reduced affordable housing cash-in-lieu contribution together with the 
construction of on-site affordable housing units. More specifically, the developer proposes that: 

a) 35% of the development's required affordable housing (i.e. 725.3 m2 17,807 ft2) is 
provided in the form of seven (7), two and three-bedroom, family-oriented townhouse 
units fronting Pearson Way, which affordable units shall be secured with the City's 
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standard Housing Agreement and constructed at the developer's sole cost in Phase 2 of 
the subject development (Attachment 3); and 

b) 65% of the development's required affordable housing (i.e. 1,327.2 m2 /14,286 ft2) is 
converted to a $3 million cash-in-lieu contribution towards the City's capital Affordable 
Housing Reserve Fund, submitted prior to rezoning adoption, based on $210 per square 
foot of converted affordable housing (i.e. the City-approved rate applicable to wood 
frame affordable housing conversions wherein the developer retains the floor area of the 
affordable housing for market residential purposes). 

Note that, as per the Staff Report (dated June 6, 2014) presented to Planning Committee on June 
17, 2014 (Attachment 5), a Development Permit application for Phase 2 (DP 14-662341) must be 
completed to the satisfaction of the Director of Development prior to rezoning adoption. 

A Revised Development Application Data Sheet summarizing the developer's updated proposal 
is attached (Attachment 4). Further details regarding the development proposal are included in 
the Staff Report (dated June 6, 2014) presented to Planning Committee on June 17,2014 
(Attachment 5). 

Staff Comments 

In light of the developer's revised affordable housing proposal, voluntary developer contributions 
described in the Staff Report (dated June 6, 2014) presented to Planning Committee on June 17, 
2014 (Attachment 5) have been updated for Public Art and Community Planning. Under current 
City policies, voluntary developer contributions with respect to those items do not apply to floor 
area used for affordable housing. The updated voluntary developer contributions are detailed in the 
attached Rezoning Considerations - Addendum (Attachment 6) and are summarized as follows: 

Voluntary Developer Contributions Previously UPDATED VALUE 
Total 

Contributions Secured Via RZ 09·506904 of Additional Contributions 

Public Art $340,891 $23,131 $364,022 

Community Planning $113,630 $7,711 $121,341 

Other technical requirements are addressed in the Staff Report (dated June 6, 2014) presented to 
Planning Committee on June 17,2014. (Attachment 5) 

Analysis 

On June 17,2014, Planning Committee directed that staff examine three affordable housing 
options with respect to the subject rezoning application. The findings of that examination are 
summarized as follows: 

Option 1: Preferred - Combination of Cash-in-Lieu and On-Site Affordable Housing 

This option is consistent with the developer's revised proposal, which provides for 35% of the 
development's required affordable housing (i.e. 725.3 m2 / 7,807 ft2) to be constructed on 6900 
Pearson Way and 65% as a $3,000,000 cash-in-lieu contribution to Richmond's capital 
Affordable Housing Reserve Fund (submitted to the City prior to adoption of the subject 
rezoning application). 
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Pros: 
• Affordable, two and three-bedroom townhouse units on a residential street with convenient 

access to the riverfront and amenities, like those the developer proposes to construct, are 
important to providing family-friendly housing options in Richmond's City Centre. 

• The developer's proposed cash-in-lieu contribution to Richmond's capital Affordable 
Housing Reserve Fund may be used, if so determined at the sole discretion of the City, to 
facilitate the construction of affordable housing Special Development Circumstance projects 
elsewhere in Richmond. 

Cons: 
• The proposed cash-in-lieu developer contribution will reduce the number of affordable 

housing units constructed in the Oval Village in the near term. 

Option 2: Not recommended - 100% On-Site Affordable Housing 

This option is consistent with the original rezoning of 6888 River Road and 6900 Pearson Way 
(RZ 09-506904), which provided for 100% of the development's required affordable housing 
(2,052.5 m2 1 22,093 ft2) to be constructed on the subject site in Phase 2 (6900 Pearson Way) in 
the form of a stand-alone, wood frame building. 

Pros: 
• The number of affordable housing units committed for construction by developers in the 

Oval Village in the near term will not be impacted. 

Cons: 
• The City will forego the opportunity to receive a cash-in-lieu contribution to Richmond's 

capital Affordable Housing Reserve Fund, which funds could be used, if so determined at 
the sole discretion of the City, to facilitate the construction of affordable housing Special 
Development Circumstance projects elsewhere in Richmond. 

Option 3: Not recommended - Alternative Affordable Housing Funding Opportunities 

Staff contacted a number of developers and found the subject developer to be the only one 
interested in making a voluntary (density bonus) contribution to Richmond's capital Affordable 
Housing Reserve Fund that the City, at its sole discretion, can use to offset the interim funding 
committed for affordable housing projects in the City Centre. Alternate developer voluntary 
(density bonus) cash-in-lieu contributions to the Affordable Housing Reserve Fund with respect 
to the Affordable Housing Strategy's policy for townhouses and smaller apartment 
developments are small (i.e. $2/ft2 and $4/ft2 respectively) and, thus, have limited ability to 
generate sufficient funds to offset the City's interim funding commitment in a timely manner. 
Non-developer funding opportunities will be the subject of future reports from the Manager, 
Community Social Development. 

Financial Impact or Economic Impact 

None 
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Conclusion 

Based on a review of three affordable housing options, staff has concluded that the developer's 
proposal to provide a $3 million cash-in-lieu contribution to Richmond's capital Affordable 
Housing Reserve Fund, together with the construction on-site of seven (7) family-oriented, two
and three-bedroom, affordable housing townhouse units is preferred because it gives the City 
the opportunity, at its sole discretion, to facilitate the funding of affordable housing Special 
Development Circumstance projects elsewhere in Richmond, while providing for developer
constructed affordable units in the Oval Village. Staff recommends support for the subject 
rezoning application and related Zoning Bylaw amendments on the basis that they are consistent 
with City policies for the development of the City Centre and supportive of Richmond's 
affordable housing objectives. 

Suzanne Carter-Huffman 
Senior PlannerlUrban Design 

SPC:spc 

Attachment 1: Location Map 
Attachment 2: Aerial Photograph 
Attachment 3: Affordable Housing Conceptual Development Plans 
Attachment 4: Revised Development Application Data Sheet 
Attachment 5: Staff Report (June 6,2014) Presented to Planning Committee on June 17,2014 
Attachment 6: Rezoning Considerations - Addendum 
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ATTACHMENT 1 
Location Map 
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RZ 14-657289 
Origin,al Date; 03/07114 

Revision Date: 05112114 

Note; Ornensions are in METRES 
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ATTACHMENT 2 
Aerial Photograph 

Original Date: 03/07/14 

Revision Date: 05112/14 

Note: Dif,eTisions are in METRES 



ATTACHMENT 3 
Affordable Housing Conceptual Design 

Previously Approved Stand-Alone Affordable Housing Building @ 6900 Pearson Way (Phase 2) 

Market Townhouses 

Phase 2 
Stand-Alone Affordable 
Housing Building 

Proposed Affordable Housing Townhouses @ 6900 Pearson Way (Phase 2) 

M""rln.~ Townhouses 

Affordable Housing 
Townhouses 



ATTACHMENT 3 
Affordable Housing Conceptual Design 

Proposed Affordable Housing Townhouses @ 6900 Pearson Way (Phase 2) 

RIVER ROAD 

Ground Floor 

RIVER ROAD 

Second Floor 

NOTE: Through the Development Permit process, the design of the affordable housing townhouses will be 
refined to provide for a direct connection to on-site indoor and outdoor residential amenities (e.g., 
with a corridor to the tower lobby, mail room, and elevator core). 



ATTACHMENT 3 
Affordable Housing Conceptual Design 

Proposed Affordable Housing Townhouses @ 6900 Pearson Way (Phase 2) 

The form & character of the proposed Phase 2 Pearson Way affordable housing townhouses will be 
similar to that of the developer's Phase 1 market townhouses (shown above), which also front 
Pearson Way. 
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ATTACHMENT 4 

City of 
Richmond 

REVISED Development Application 
Data Sheet 

Development Applications Division 

RZ 14-665416 

Address: 6888 River Road and 6900 Pearson Way 

Applicant: Hollybridge Limited Partnership (Intracorp) 
Planning 
Area(s): City Centre (Oval Village) 

Existing Proposed 
• Hollybridge Project (Nominee) Ltd., Inc. No. Owner • No change 

BC0947509 

• 6888 River Road: 6,824.3 m2 

Site Size • 6900 Pearson Way: 9,837.3 m2 • No change 
• TOTAL: 16,661.6 m2 

Land Uses • Vacant • High density, high-rise, mixed use 

OCP • Mixed Use • No change 

• Urban Centre T5 (45 m/25 m): 2 FAR 
CCAP 

Village Centre Bonus (VCB): 1 FAR 
• No change • 
• Residential/Limited Commercial (ZMU27) Zoning • Residential/Limited Commercial (RCL3) 

- Oval ViliCillelCi!l' Centre) 
• Phase 1: 200 (BP 13-634548 approved) Number of • Currently: Nil (vacant) • Phase 2: 293 (DP 14-662341 proposed) Dwelling Units • RZ 09-506904: 586 total (estimate) • TOTAL: 493 

Affordable • 7 family-oriented townhouse units (100% • Nil Housing Units in Phase 2 / 6900 Pearson Way) 
Aircraft Noise • All Aircraft Noise Sensitive Development (ANSD) uses are permitted if a covenant, noise 
Sensitive mitigation, and air conditioning or equivalent are provided 
Development Residential uses limited to 2/3 of maximum CCAP buildable area 

I Existing "RCL3" I Proposed "ZMU27" 
• Residential: 2.0 FAR • Residential: 2.0 FAR 

Floor Area 
Includes 5% affordable housing Includes an affordable housing 

• VCB (commercial): 1.0 FAR density bonus (i.e. cash-in-lieu 
Ratio (FAR) Max. VCB floor area limited via legal contribution) 
(max.) agreements on title (+/-0.21 FAR) • VCB (commercial): 0.29 FAR 

• TOTAL: 3.0 FAR • TOTAL: 2.29 FAR 
• Residential: 41,049.0 m2 
• VCB (commercial): 3,608.5 m2 • Residential: 41,049.0 m2 

Floor Area Max. VCB floor area limited via legal • VCB (commercial): 4,768.0 m2 

(max.) agreements on title (3,608. 5 m~ • TOTAL: 45,817.0 m2 

• TOTAL: 44,657.5 m2 

Lot Coverage • Building: 90% (max.) • Building: 90% (max.) 

• 6888 River Road: 6,800.0 mL 

Lot Size (min.) • 4,000 m2 

6900 Pearson Way: 9,800.0 m2 • 
Setback@ • 6.0 m, but may be reduced to 3.0 m based • 6.0 m, but may be reduced to 3.0 m 
Street (min.) on City-approved design based on City-approved desiQn 

Height • 47 m geodetic • 47 m geodetic 

I 



ATTACHMENT 5 
Staff Report (June 6, 2014) Presented to Planning Committee on June 17, 2014 

City of 
Richmo,nd Report to Comml!ttee 

Planning and Development Depa,rtment 

To: Planning Committee Date: June 6,2014 

From: Wayne Craig 'File: RZ 14-a6:5416 
Oirnctor of Devsropmetlt 

Re: Application by Ho:U~f'bridgoliJmitod Partnership (Intra.corp) for Re~o"il1g at 6838 
River Road and 6900 Pearson Way rrom ResidenfiallLimited Commerc ial (RCL3) 
to R0sidantiaUUmited Commercial (ZMU27) • Oval Village {C.lty c.antra} . 

S·taff Recommendation 

1) Tbat RiChmond Zoning Bylaw 8:500, Amendment Bylaw 9 148" to amend the Richmond 
Zoning 8}'18\\>' B500 to rcpc..'ll references ~o 68.88 River R(lad and 6900 Pearson Way in the 
"Residential/Limiled Commercial (ReL3)" zone, create the «ResidentiallLimite.d Commerd.al 
(Zw1U27) - Oval 'iillage (Cily Centre)';~ and l'e:zone 6888 River Road and 6900 Peil.rson V\.'ilY 
from "Residential/Limited Commercial (R.CL3y~ to "ResidentiallLimited C.omrnerdal 
(Z!l.U J27) - Oval Village (City Centre)'l~ be introdl:K'ed and given !l:n;l reading. 

2) That Termination ofHollising Agreement (5440 Boltyhridge Way) Byla'w 915U, to authorize 
the terru inat'i(lt), release, and discharge oftlte ) Iousil)£, }\greement entered itHO pursuant to 
Housing Agreement (5440 H(,)lIybridge \Vay) Bylaw 8995, be introduced and given firs t 

. reading. 

3) That the allQrdable hQu~if!g contribution resulting from the r.ezoning of 6888 'Rjver Rood a~d 
6900 Pearson \Vay (RJ. 14~6 (5416) he aUoC3!ted entirely (100%.) to the. capitru ArCofdaible 
H01L.~ing Res,enrc Fund csti3blishcd by Rcscrv,c Fund Establishment By taw 78.12. 

4) That the child care contrilJUlioili roulting fr.om ,therezooin£, .of 6888 River Road and 6900 
J?earson 'IVay (fa. 14-665416) be allocated entl (e,j y (100%.) to the capital Chlld Care 
Development Reserve Fund created by ne{;erv,e Fund Establishment Bylaw 78 U , unles s 
Council directs othel'v,1se prior to the date of the oWTlcr' spaylUent~ En "vhie h case thc payment 
'Shall be deposiled as directed by C()urK~il. 

PlN -149 
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June 6, 2014 

RouraoTO: 
Finance Division 
Arts, Culture & Heritage 
Affordable Housing 
COmllll.Jnity Social Deve'lopment 
Trans ortatiolfll 

ATTACHMENT 5 

RZ 14...fJ57289 

REPORT CONCURRENCE 
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June 6, 2014 

Ori,glin 

· 3 · 

S,18R Report 

ATTACHMENT 5 

RlI4--6"1289 

Hollybridg.e Limited Partnership (lnb'flcorp) has ap'f.,lied ~o tli.e City ofJUcl'tmolidJ I{)r pmni$Sl«}JI 
~I) TelA)ne, 68&8 Ri'iier Road and 6900Pe~fSOn\\f~.. Ai\UchDlenl~ I &" 10" lie"" si(;: sp.edfic, 
mixe.di usc ZOllO, "RcsidentialJTjmited Commercia;1 (ThIC2T - 0\;a1 llillage ,(City Centre)" and 
amend the ~;Rcsidcntiru/Limitcd Commercial (RCLJ .. ZOI'l(: (to remo\'c rcfc:rrnc('"s to the t\\"O 

s11Qject lots) in .order to remove the req:uireme l1hat (be de\'clopef OOI1~t ln~sile affordable 
housing unhs as part of the developmeru of the c propert1:C's, [0 place ,of COlb1 _ ing affordaMe 
housing unit$, tbe subject apprcahon proposes thallhc dc\'c1ope:rn~~ a \ '.o'unIMY (density 
oonns), <:ash~in-li ,cu colillribiJlion lO\\'ards the City's capital A:fTorda'blc HOlISm!! iRescn"C Flmd. 
which. fi.mds IiIlay be, used, if SI..'l dct¢mllne.d al1bcoole discrel1QD of the City~ to' 'fa ~i~ it81~ the 
construction of affordable housin,g Speda] fleve1opl'nent Cireum'Stallce proj,ecl else'lilobere in 
Ricbmo.ld. 

Richmond Cmmcil has ,approved two affordable housing 'Spc<:ii3ii DCl'do~nl Circumstunce 
proj<..X':ls in fhe: City Centre, including the" '''\lCmisllJolygon project on Mmonl Boul-vatd and 3: 

projcx:t at the City.-o'!rvued sileo 4U 8111 (1!1ln\~I '1 A\1(;."'flUC and 8{ISO Aftd"'f'SOll Road. The ,Cit)' has 
directed funds towards these projects, whereby C-Ollllcil-appw\ "Cd Affordable Homing ValUf' 
Transfer (/\.HVT) d 'vd cpm ~nls have converted !.be reilWFemoDIlO' conslrtlct! {'In-5· ~c affordable 
housing units into' .. 1 ca!!h-m-licli cqiUivale1d. c."()nulbw:io.,n (0 Richm."lnd!' 5 AffuRiab' e Hou-sing 
Roset"'c Fund " 1 00'1 ~ltal) ooed '01' (::(lund I-app:ro\roo aftbrdable h(lusit'l,g; density OOii'US 

comribution .fates. If the subJect apl,lic~tio:n i:sapp.n1\~oo. and .'Reproposed AHVT cash·in-l'ieu 
contribut.ion is deposited in the '~11.a1 Affordaible Housing RCSCIT":: f~ Council may freely 
dlocide1 at its saOe discretion. ho\\f the fW1ds \ ill be al loc;,~lcd. Community S 01CC5 shiff 
recommends that thl; fund.s secured tirroll,gh the subject application be directed 11) the: Coundl
approved Spec:ial DevelQpment CircutnsWt{:e prf~.'~ at 8 11 (i1(Ul\~me Avenue-and smw 
/\ del' son Ruad. Staff\vW sed( formal COlmii ooihori1.aI:ion Lo utili7-e !the funds once they have 
b0~n recciv'e-d fmm the developer. 

Ofi:"5ltc SCfVLCII\g Md tclalN impf(:l vcrnel1ilS requ.ired ,"11h ~t 10 tlit: de'i,,'e~opmefil of 6,~88 
Rh'ef'Road anclMm Pearwn '\\tuy are a'ddre'S-seo \'i~ the developefsodg~f1al rt:l7.ooiog (RZ 09-, 
:5{169(4). aSSociaLtld 'Set"icin~. Agre~menil.5{ A 1~·62~94S ad SA i '1.626"12). aJ!lid legal 
il:greerne-nlS: registered ,on the: titles orlh~ Iwo lots. 

B cikgrolilindJ 

On .. cpte:mb' r " ~ H 2. CI/JIU cil grnn~ third p;~d.~ tQ tM ft'Wfling of 6888 Ri '\o'er Road and 6Q{lO 
Pe-ID'sol'li \\<'ny ( ft m}efi ,~! 5440 1111; Urbddge Way) in the (, it) C(lntre's ( '\~al Village from "Industrial 
1)1,1 rnr::il$ Ppr-k (In I ~ "lQ "'iRe;sldenlinl ll.b.nited Cmnlmi'rdal (R,C[.J)" topennit the Siite'$i su i;!divh;;ion 
i nt,CI l '\10 lOI S, ih - dedication and construction of Oi portion of Pe-...trS~"n Way. m:id the constructio.n of 
a' hi gb~:risc. hig,b density" n~ixed dille d<:\'dupmenl tnc:lmUng approlxim'3tt~y 586 d,,,,,ellings mLd .5'% 
:lflbrdilhle I\\)u 'ng ~cllr4XJ ,,,,1lI n Houshl AMl"¢c;menl regi:stt:.Iitld <on .Ide. Th~ ,llf1il rd~bk housjn~ 
,v • .s ~ll b;: c~u~UuC,,«~ n$ II "suUkl a}rme"'~ WOI.,d frome IlLmilding and ancillu.ry spa~es (e .g .. , 
cif(:ulfuiQn) illi!hcdct'ClcpJ'dcm 's seco.nd pbasl: (i.e. 690 m?c:-arson Way), Prior to< rezonjng 
'sd{}pa.iol1 an tenn) r ' _ , 20).3 . 1~3], ~rc<cmcni \\'C'f ' rcgi. (efta, on ti.l tc reslrl cting De'lj,\'clopm;>tlt 
l)emliIDI" hiSUMC fi the dewiloplIlenl' . tQml pru.se until the de\'c1 per pro\lidc8 fr die 
r~quircd af)oro ublc hous.ing, fli tlt~ den11 ('Ip:r' 5, sul~ ~l. IQ tbe ~ltisJncti em n,r the City. 

PUN - 1151 
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ATTACHMENT 5 

RZ 14-6_ 1289 

A DP and Buildiu l;; p-rmitm~) w~ro ;~s.uli:d for 'be devclol)tl~:t\t'S first ph "I; fi,!;. 6888 River 
Ro~ld) in 2013 (UP 12-617639./ JW 13-634548 t and the ,developer has re~'tltl)' submitted ,f!, DP 
app:l icatl(1n fl.,r the I !ojc.cl' S sl.'conti pb8Ji.L: (DP 14--,6(,.23-4 ~ for the '~mirel)' of 6900 Pearson Wa)')_ 
Before lit" IT can Cl'Ji~idcr the dc\"c](lper's Phase .2 Dr 3:fl1J)licathm. the City must dekrmmewhcthcr 
1h~ dl.::'l~lt:1p:r'~ propo!iial h rmw[de a cru!h-in-Htuaffordabl ' h(iusin~ col1tribtnioll in plac.e: or 
ClOll81rnding (m -~ilC afforci l ie hl)US1flg lJl1 it~ can be upp-m:c;d and. if SQ, ac rding,ly amend the 
Zoning [tyla\ I, h:rmin t- 1h4.: cxisti l1!!- Hou +l1g /\ Bfccmen (ocgisternd {lIIlI litre. and make cbanges-io 
related leg~)J ~gr.el;me~t dn1!'lpm'Cnl fCqUiflefi\ClIlls , 

Ftlindlno . of IFact 

A De\:e1o~)meIU, · rplic" 'ti ill I lata 'Sh t detailil:llt the dC\1:lopcfs proPf!:s~I1.aIld 00\\- it oomp:iI~s to 
e~islins 7.{lldn !-is att~ehed (AU~hnlem 3 '~ , 

SUlrt(Hllltdi1lilg Dev'e~opment 

The stillj(."!;:1 Sire. "ili\:hi~ eo.m:nlif)· ' " cant. IS SitW'ued in [he .oval. ViIlage_ Development ill the 
, .. icinity of me shI'bj{."Ct 5;; Ie inc lum.~: 

To the 'North: A ~\\ portion ont.h'~ Rood {i_~. r"m\(!f ,CPR corridor. be~;(lnd wbh:::11 i~ a City
","ncd pa~ d¢-"igl'Wtrtl as a hcnlag«: ~and 'COipe and fh-~ lots o"moo by ASPAC 
D~\'clopll1>Cnt$. z:oncd reJr child t'illl: and higb-.dcf1sity. mi ed llSc dt.-ve)opttlt.nl. 

To lhe ~$I; (,W:)I,,"f1. Rooo. bc"ond 'which is " mi < llf.oldcr light lool ~rlall l1ses mild fie\1,ltf 

mulli-wlitily residenthd bujlding!t, indmUng lite r~el.ltly ~ppro'''''ed mid-rise Onnj 
·"RiiI\.'~ " and "\IM; m ·'Tempt."}'" de,,'~I(lpTIflen~ _ 

To the South: The City"«l\\ !'led Ricm:mloml \Vin~cr ('tub, ~ond which i L~nsdQ\\'tl~ Road atld 
Ihe rt"t':Jltly \iPPfO'vc:d. C~~~y ''('ml~n eO., higJi ~l'ise. II'Iilixed use development. 

To the We-&t~ Holt~'bridS(l \V y, beyond \\'jlkh is .h~ rt~ently c()notmeted. Onnl "Ora'" h'gh-
ri S('. mi:x«i U5~ dc\ '~IQPl'lletit. 

Re'lated IPoUcies & Studies 

~'elt'lp~n{.'U~ ofdte ruhjet,;~ she is tdTcctced by u vm'l·rdy <-feity p[ll ici(:' and tc!j;ub~Ii(Ji1l5 ~ key among 
the:rn bie'lng Ihe City .etlll.'~ Ar~i,S 1;I'hLn ('CCAJI) (.l\' tachmcot 4), ... -\1:roi~lbl e IknlSitl~ StrateID\ and 
Zoning Bylaw. An iJ'II'crvle\" lIt' thesc Itc:ms i I!)Sll:du~r ,.~'hh the dC"'eloper~s proposed resptll1ses, is 
provided ifi tbe AooJ ~'~is <ecd · of this f~)(jrt . 

Co 1!1&"~tatjon 

Signa ~ i.& p!J~ted O£!-s1tc lQ nQt il}' th<: IPU~; rtJt~ 5'lb}tlCHlllp1icatiQI1!. nile thne ofwri~ing 
this report, no cOfrt:8pcmdencc t-c8~I'~itlle; tl;~ appl;(:.ati.C'Nl had been received. 11u.~ stanuary Public 
Hearing 'wi.1l pro\'id~ I euJ pr p-crty (W,'nCrs and! other tlltcrCSlcd panh:.H. with the opporhiil1i ty to 
oonn:netlit 01' the s'Ubjecl jff'J,J icad(1n. 

Staff Comment$. 

Bast"d 0 11 staff's f1:\licw of th~ &ovj <Qct {ll~l1 l i¢alk!11 , s1:ttlf'f 'S ittJl)l,orthie of the PI'opose.d lre7.Qn ing of 
tnc:- d~vdopcr's propera.i . to I'U L'W si t!.!' spc(: IJ,' l,Qt'i\ "R~sidlc~t'<J.IlLiI11hcd Conllnerda~ (ZTvfU27) 
- Oval Village (Chy ~entr~ r, ruut re 1 al'd oun( tldl1'l'nts to the "ResidentiallLi united Commere-ial 
(RCUr 1.0ne" pro\'vded lb~' the <leve'l p~ r f\1,l ly sMtsfl~s the 1t~l,{ming Con::;idC1'udon::; 
(All~ch:rnen'l 5 ). ]n -~dc3i. l on, l)lflrf*)te~ the f{li.lt)wiiig: 
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ATTACHMENT 5 

RZ 14-657289 

Through theorigilJ~ ·rez.oning oHhe subject site, legal agreements 'were registered on the title of 
6900 l)earson Way to' restrict the maximum number ofd.ri\'e.\",'a)~ to one." a11m\' for sh.a:red use of 
the dri v,ev .. -ay in the event the property \vas subdh~.dcd in the future! <Ul!d require the devcloJ:ler to 
design and construct the LansdOWtleIHollybridg(t/ Pc3I'son intil'tScction tmolJigh a SeJ'\~cing 
Agreement prQc.ess. (SA 12-626212) based on tile Citf's standw f(~d c·ross-:sec·tlons. Hov..'ever! the 
developer no longer plans to sulXiiv[de 6900 Pearson \Vay and as a l'csult of the de'velopJ)1.e-nt l S 
proposed. im::reas~ in oommcr(~iaJ floor space and increased commercial and resideuti al uses on 
adjacent ;Pf(lpcr1 ~cs~ stafr recommends changes to th(lSe cartier din~ctions l.'1.8 follo\'I":;; 

a) Amend the legal agre{'']]ienLs cLlmmLl y registered on tiUc to atlo"w h",'o dIivc\'\rays at 69{)O 
PC:.i'lrson \~t'ay, pr(1vide.cl th"'l such ,dri'v~ways do not (;1Jdvers.ely {dl'et t pcdcstritUl! ;!uno;;nity~ traffic 
flow, pedestri.an 01' vehicle safet)", or streetseapc qunHty as dcte:nninedtoilie satisfac·tion of 
the City thl':ough the City~!j standarrl Development Permit l'evicv,' process (DIl ] 4-6623 4 1)~ 

b) DifilChfirge the stal1i.ltofY right'-<lf·'''1lY registered on the title of 6900 Pearso.D Way to faci1itl:"lle 
shared drive.\!I,o'ay usc; and 

c) Revise the design of the· LatlsdoWllell IollybridgelPeru:son intersection to be construe·ted 
through SA 12-6262'12 to enhance pedestri.an mobility and the role oftbis: crossroads a5 an 
irnportant "gateway" to the Oval Village; the Richmond Olympic Oval, and! the rlverfront 
(e.g.; mis.cd intersection, sp,-'(:ial pavement lreatnlenl, sLrect furnishings Wid features). 

Analysis 

In addition to me developer's proposal to n,akc· a: volLlntary, cash~ifl~Hell! conu-ili,ut'ion towards the 
City's c~pital Affordahle Housing Reserve Fund in place of constructing 5% aftbrcbble. housing 
on site, the developer also proposes 10 utilize the. tloor area originally intended for affordable 
housing fo.r Inarke~ residential pmposcs and 10 incrol.'ase the af110unL. ()j" V mage Centre Bonus 
(commercial) floor area currendy permitted. on the site, 

.~\fliQr'\tQhl e HQlLlsing ~tf.ategy: 

the dcvtd(}pet proposes a. vohmtary, ca$h~in-lieu c'()IHrlbt!lt;on to Riclunolllf's ccapital Affordable 
HOlllsing Reserve Fund itl the amount .of $.4,639 .• 530. This contribution is based 011 all Affbrdable 
Housing Value Tran.'lfer (AHVT) approach whereby the 5~"o affordable ho'uslng the developer is 
required to construct on-site \Uldcr thlJ. affordable ho'using densily bonus pn.w isions containl~ 
,,;\;jlliin the site' s Cllttent z-one ~ "Residential/Limited Cmrune.rcial (RCL3)", i.sconve['ted ~ in its 
entirety~jnto a cash-tn-lieu contribution. 1110 pmposed C-Ollve·rs.ion rate. nf S2 10 per 5qu~e thor 
of con'i'et1ed affordable hOl.L'5ing is consistent ,\,.11'h the. AHVr rate estnbHsbed by the City f(ir this. 
purpose (Le. based ou V!.'Ood fr;(m1C constn.mtiQn and the dcyclopt'!l"'s n:::tcntion oHhe floor area for 
~Market r€,sidenti.aI purposes). 

The dC""dopcr proposes to, submit th~ c.asli-in-Ue,uc.ontrlbution in t\'l O plla.-;es, including 
$2,8:00,000 (cash) prior to adoption ofrezoniog By~a\.v 91 48 ~d theha'lance ($1 ,R39.530) prior 
to BUilding Pe:rmit (SF) issuance for the devclopmcllfs second! phase (6900. Pearson Vila~'). l ne 
second contributi on ,,,'ill be secured with Zoning Bylaw (density bonus) proviskms and a ~ 'no 
bu.i Ld~' covenant restricLing BP issuance fOor 6900 1)~atSOn \Vay until the entirety oHhe required 
affoTdable housi.ngl.'ash-in-HelJ contribution is .subtnittedto the City. 
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, iPro-posed; Af fordable HQuslng Value Tra~'er (AI;fVq 
- -

ReiJidential • Max P.errrtil~edl 1=1001 Area 41 ;049,0 nf (44 ~ 0.M 7 ft2) 
- - -- ,--I =-J 5% AffCt'd~bI~ 11-1'01.15'''9 ($ubject ~I)AH\/1i) 2,'0$2,5 m2 (i i :,093 ft<!) 

I 
._-- _ ... ---

,C;HIIT Cash-In-lieu Contribution Ra1e $2-10 1ft' AHT 

I ProFMJSEt.d AHVT Cash-lli-Lieu Contribution $4,639,S3{) + CPI {as per prop(Ji;BBd site specific zone) 
- - --

Con1rfblJ1ion Strategry I 
. Prier te RZ adoptiOn: $2.S00,OO[} (cash} & 'No 8ui ld~ CO'.'enant 
• Pried e Phase 2 BP issuSJ'lce: $lI ,83g,_,5~ .. CPt (i!;S!¢I) 

In accordance with the Richmond Affordabte Housing Strategy and as sccm ed through the 
ort~inal rt:.2.oning (RZ 09-5069(4)~ it is the City's pref-t:fJ:nc-e that a de,:eJopmcnl of this tyP(~ and 
size: (Le, more than 80 apartment uoH:..,,) be required to 1;·0 lstruct affordable honsing unils on site', 
Ncvct'¢hcless; C 0ll1111lIDity Senrices: 'sfai! recommends support for the deve lo per's request to 
provide a voluntal}' AHVT cash-iu-lic'll contribution to Ricbmond's. Affordable Housing Reserve 
Fuud (lOO'Yo, e~pilal ) mn licll ofbuitding affordable housing units on-sitc ibccausc affordable 
housing is bci,ng constrUctc-.d by other developers in pt oximhy to the subject site .md! the 
dcve101)Cir~s contrJbl,ltiOll o[t'unds to the Affordable Housing Rc,scrvc, Fund (100% capital) \'\i'Ould 
p ,ovldeCollnciE 'v/ith the flexibility to provi.de funds for tbe construction of a ffordable hQusing 
elsewhere in the city_ 

Nofe that City polky dircc-ts that monetary afforda.blc housing I;:ontributions are allocated 7(r),:j) to 
capital andl3Q% to opcTating unh;:ss olhenvisc: directed by Council. On Aprlllo.. :2.012. Coundl 
cndl)l'$cd proposed amendments to the Affordable Housing Statutory Reserve FWlld Polic)' 5008, 
b'lniug Bylaw 8500 and Affordable Housing Operating Reserve Flmd Bylaw 8206 to provide 
Cll11nci~ with the authority to direct different prop-ortjonso[ contributions tQ the Affordable 
Housing Rese VC: f unds from time t() t ime. to mlpport Affordable H()u.'~i.Jlg Special Development 
Circumstt,\Dces- Tn the c a.'5C of AHVT cash ·an·lien developer contributions. such as that proposed 
by the subJect developer, 1 000'0 is to lx: allocated to capital to provide capital fifu"lllcial support for 
specific Affordable Hou!;ing SptK~ial D(~ve1opmefi! Circumstance project-s" The City' s At1btil.1ahle 
HOUSing Spec-ial Development Circ.umstancc ptovismoiils in the Affordable Housing Slnttcgy 
provide glddanc-e on hov.' thc:rnn.ds may be used by CQunetl, at tlleir discretion, in fhe future-

Tf CL)uncil chooses toO support the de\'Cloper's. afiorda:ble housing proposal! its impkmentation would 
entail various Zoning Byla\\lchangcs.; together with leg.al and devclopmcnt reqttircmcnls inc.hlding: 

a) Adoption of Byla".' 9150, to anthorize the totmlinat1011, release! and discharge of the existing 
Hou!\ling Agreement; 

b) E)(ec:utioIl; of an agreement to terminate the existing Housing Abftccment; 

c) D ischarge ofthc exisling affordable housing cl)\'cnatll a tld rent d largc registered on titl e; 

d) Cancd l"tiofl. ofthe existing notiCt:: on litle regarding Lhc Housing Agreemenl; 

e) DIscbfrrgc of ally additi onal chargc$or canccllation ·of MY additioml~ notices on ti.t1c 
regarding the arLon:labl(: housing and the subject ptop<C['lJes~ 

f) Submission of a voluntary (density bonus) ,contribution valued at $2,800TOOO! in cash~ to the 
Cify ~s Anord';;lbj~ Hou-slng Rcscn'c Fund (100% caphaJ); and 
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g) RegisU'ation or ie,gal flG,reeme11t.s to restrict Buildlllg P,-'rmi~, lssl1ancc l~J'c () l Pe-ttrson W(ly. 
in whole Qr in pal'!, unul d)e de"¥'eloper suhm.h:;; an additiol!inl \'ollmta1 ~ lde-l1shy bonll ) cash 
in-lieu cOlltl'iln,ltLon, vullled at.s 1.839,530, tQ the Cit)'I :~ /\ flbrd oNe n~~ing R,c-se.'\/f; Fund 
(100% capital). ' 

ViIlage.Centre Bonn (VCH): 

The subjecl si l,e and oth(.lr CCAP '-!village centre'" pr 'purti'l!S m d~ 'gnated as ViIlaiU.e Cenl'fc 
Botlus locatio'tls \",itb Ihe understanding tat ped.estriafH)tiented. '''itlvenie: ' ce (;!ommc;miru and 
related u..o;.es ~e important to the vitality and livability oHhese centres, The developer pmpos~s 10 
im::.rca.5e the amount ofVCB floor area 111 the ~ubjocl development by locadng the additional 
market rcsid(!nt]~il floor area ~Cl1fed lhrollgh th~ AHVr process '''''tmn one of me I.V.'O t'}\~rs 
pla:rime>..1 for Phase:2 (i.e. 6900 Pearson 'Way) and introducing 1,159.5 m2 02~481 (12) ofst:re·et· 
JhJ1nting ground fl CH..)'f ilt~d low~rise r-etaH. (im~e, mld related · .ses ong Pc-arson \Vay (il~ the 
l'loOrti011, ·of the bill lding P reviou.,;;ly proposed for affordable housin ). As a resuh of this., the 
development's. propos.ed cQrnme.rcial densi ty ,\~Il incn:ase frnmapproximately 0.21 floor are.a 
ratio (f.l\R) 10 0.29 FAR. 

Wh ile til.!! developer does Mt pt't"Jpose to !rutXit11il..e· lheCll)lrun eJ'~i4l1 densil}' permitted under the 
VCJ3. (i .e. up to 1.0), the proposed ~ncre:.asc in c,ornmerdail floor area a!nd the estalb ~sl-unE'rd of a 
commercial fmntago along Pearson ''''lay are consistent '\~lh CCAP rib -litdl\,"cS :;rna \\111 
oontribut,c 'tOo the amenity of the Oval V iIIage. }·mtherm:oT~~ as ptf \ ' C B ~..menil)' contribittiolJ! 
provisions contained! \",ritWn the' CCAP and 7 .. .(Jloitlg Bylaw. the de¥e~OiPer's proposed lnir!ea.~ 'it" 
ct).fnmerdil flQol}r area requires ~ propcrti>o.naI .increa~e in ~he de'\?dopJl1ellt~s amenity c(!!lltrl'butio[JJ 
(i.e. 5~~1 ofoom.1s floor area). _,'\s ,,,-Lis the case when the subject site W3S orieiniUy rezimed (RZ 
09-5069(4), slaff recommends tbat 

a
i 

The d,eveloper lSI ould pro\~,de a voluniaJ;~ '"'4XJnstrucnon.l-muc"'" casb contribution in li~ of 
cOllsl;tUding COInlIIunl.ly IDucnjty space I:i~ . 5% or tbe VeB floo:r 3.TI.!3 is too smalU 0 mea 
identified c ' U " ", 'ty Mlcnit)' need.,. On 11$ '(J\'fln~ 

b) 111e devc]ojK!T"S cOliltritmtioll sh4)uld be iba$~ QIiI $450/n1 
4;)f n:qlu,irc.u ::nnCl1i~y flOO'r area fLc.. 

5% ofd1" vee ·· O )f area), as:pcr Ibe ,:agreed contribution ro~e de,te.tm:ltined throllg1il. me' 
origlnrfl reu l'I'i 19 of be s\lbj ec~ si~e (HZ '~)9~S(~690); ;:JUO 

c) The: t.."asb-in-1i~1J c(lfnribl~don :shQllM be allocated enltfiCly (i 00'%) to the Chi ld G.m 
lJe-v~l I ment (capiti!1) Ref\le fund. un1~~ S «('Ii!) it difei.,"'tS o~J['\\i ~ priQ to the date Qflbe 
{)Wtl~r':s: ]Jilyfmmi .. in which l~ the ~yrne.fll shan be depo51l.oo as di:recled by C<£I,Dnci1. 

Note thnl City IXlIi . Y d~iS [hilt mO!lctrn'y chUd c~.re oo~tribu.tions. are alkJCa cd 90% [ ,0 

iI".~pita13Jlrl 1 0% ~o "'1 I:mih'lg. Imlt-Slii oibel'~!i,se din~oted by CauociL Through iDe original 
if\cl..oning ,of ' 11 -"l'ubj oct, he ("lIZ 09,,50 9tw), 1 00 ~ of the dc,rdopcr's child Clll'e c,aSb~m~liC'U 
iContribuil{li\ WoIlS d ~ 1·OCh!:d \0 c-api~l l(~ ra~jliEulc t'be 'rol~lel kin of l.I ~hild c;m: elsc\vhetc. 
I 'o.mm1.ml'~1 5crvkes S'I.:aIl'Ukc\\isc I'l'e()l u'iltnds t ' It tbe SilI'H.e 8 , rollen ~ul.kcn ,!.itt1 teS];J\:Cl 

1.0 lb~ dQ\'ldopcI's utre'l'l!lly ~OOPOSiOO ddtlion. ~ (.,"(!Irllributio31. " 
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Vi[(~{JilI (;~1fililI Elcmull (VICB) MlIl'.nity - ChiJd Care 

~~=~'-. _-~-. -.i!.M!- P- e-l111- m-·-ed-F-Im;-. !l)-r':;"'Are~' a I 4,168,.0 ~ (51 ,322 if) 
I 2308.4 m~' (2:,:500 ff) 

$450 Iff VeE! PJ enily 

S l.l ~.700 I 
S87~.DOO I 

AddiliOflar 'lea Amenity Coniribution 52BO,700 . . ~~= ~ ] 

~i"'= ~.~ Prior to RZ adQPtio ; 'No' 8'Uild' Co'/enant I 
S!talegy or:Add ' . ¥~ NI"'" Prior to ~hase ~ e.p i~!j.l)8nce: $200~7!)O 't CFJ I (caSh) 

irCauneil choose-s ID support Lhe dcYdoper's. VnHagc Centre Bonus pmposal, its irnptenu:ntat ion 
wou~d ~DmH: 

a) The discbarge ofLhc Ci),crumt clHIDntly fCgistered n:n title restricting the Illaximum 
comnlcrCia' Hoor area 'pcmuttoo 0]] 6888 Ri'l.'cr Road and 6900 Pearson Way; 

b) Amen.illne:nts to me Zoning By aw to restric1i. the maxilJlJmIli Vii ~age Centre HQ(lUS permitted 
on 6888 Ri\fC[ Rood and 6900 P:'r:.arson \\ H.y and spcci r}, . ng related del s· ty bonus 
rt:qu.iret'Jilelil,[s~ and 

c) The ocgis!l.J'mi(ln of Ie:;gal agnxmenlS 10 R'strict .Bwld~ng Permit is.suance for 69'00 Pearwn 
\\ ay; iii \\i1{)k: or in par1~ ,until thedeve,loper submil , ~c required addillorud (dcnsUy bonus) 
cash in·jjjeu -routtibmiou to the Cil~" s: Child Care l)e.1.'etopm.ent R~sen'e Fund. . 

Other VOIUDlHn' Dc~;dopc:r eOnmo.'lJllODs: 

]n addition io the d~"elopeJ's proposed affOrdable hQusililg and. c:htl.dJ ,CaJi',e (:c;:mlribUlions, oosed 0111 

City PQlicy.and co agrcelRlcnls cum:'l1Itl~r registc;rcti on litle, the dcvdo er"s, proposed iner·ease 
in mariket residential ailld c.;(Jrnmercial floor area!rt: 'u.U.:;; in irn::re:~s in d· vdopcr contribution 
to"'\lmls publ~c a.nand cOB1IIl.iI.¥nlay plrulni:n,g as :shown in lb;:· Wib!e.· be'I'(lw. JrCounci l CIi(~1SeS ttl 
SUpPQrt 'he deve]oper;-' t)r'QP<'Isa~. Iht;; de,~toper ,;,-ould be l1!qui!t:'edw submi{ the 'COJiIHI1l.iI1Hy 

plaJTlli ng conilribation prior to adoption ·o.f rczoom,g 8,.1/)''1;, 9] 48 an'tl ]~I ilgfi1Cn1lo1Ilit~ \\'ouM b~ 
I.egiste:red On the title of 6900 Pc:m;Qii \\~. n:stlTicling OP iSS'iJi3fi{;C. in whole mr In part, unu I. alit! 
,de,:e]oper submit" the · ubJk: m1 ,C{lluttib'\Jtiofi. 

t, 
PublicM . 

. . ~ ... _ ............... 1 
$0 1M." m~ lifim.l~ IIO<!r .{ire~ 

1 

Public Art Conirihu\lon Rele (~ Ipef RZ Q9~) 

fOT& Pu ic Aft ContriblJ1.io" 
----l 

~ 9,an 
--------------------~ 

LESS prior Public Art Contr lJ jOn (Fi.l 09-5'OOOO4l S340.tl9'1 

S2:S,RS ----
Ii PfIClf m RZ cdc_,., 
;; PfJoil1O 1.01 2 lap ' __ ~._K,.;.........;. ___ _ 

~ '.'i1'14 
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_ _ _ _ ____ _ -C_Otn-- _m_U_Ii_lt)~i j\l'~nnih8 (eOAF1',;,.,,~ ___ .-- - ___ : _~~~~=---I 

I 
Total Combini:l_1i MB~ PermiL100 FtoorArea, . 4,1j. a 11,0 !'1:1 i ,(493, H_19_tr_·i) ___ _ 

Commm it:y Pfanning Ccn1tiDu!ion Ra.1S $O,2 .. ttt l ni p -I"mlit d floor ' n 

l OT A L COf'rlnUltlily Pla.nning Conlfltltllron $123 ,:;!92 

LESS ["rloll' CQfi1;ll11:tmlty PI~lu'llfl9 CIFIlribu1ign (RZ OiH~a6'904l $113,630 

fAddiii~1 Comm.unity Planning Contribution $9,662 
- -t------- ~ ! S~ra1e9Y for M di1icna! Cotnmunity. Pl annmg COfIJvibul lGn 

-------~---------~-----~ 
Rich mond Z.c:ming, Bvlaw: 

The subject :site is currently l..oned "ResidendallTJm;ited Ommn f'cial (RCL3')", a !l;lru\dafd Zi! ' e 
intended for us,e En high density, m ixed use aTea~ ofthe City CLtntrc where lhe Vill;age ~entl1C ( 1.0 
IF AR) lBonLis (i.e. 5:1J.-·O ,of bonLis flom a~a must Ibc provided as arne it)' space unless oll~f1!,-"'ise 
determined hy .:he City) and the City's standard M"t'brd.ablc h{Ju~iD~ de: slty b'1l'ms pnvisi,ons ,fip-ply 
(i.e. for projec,l with more tlhan SO units, de sity is increased from 1.2 'A1Uo 2.0 PAIt .1f5~':b oj 
tesMeil11~al floor a.rea is cot1.Stweted ou"site as affordable housing). TllT u,gh the origbuJ rez ,mug 
of~ne subject s.ite (RZ 09-50(904), the ;';RCL3 ~~ mnc'!;\'JiS amenrlcd to al1o' ... · ror .311 i~c~ in 
dcns~ty on the 'sub}cct site vI11tfl respect to the d.c\'doper~s dc-d:icatirm ofP~arson \Va)' (Ie, illS 
permitted tlooer CCAP policy v"ith regard to t t dedic.!Mion (lffully fun ·tional··minor streets" for 
which De"\lelopmem Cos, fharg.e credits aj'e not apjllkabl eo), ]f the zoning of lhe subj eel site U'a5 

to :retl1a.in "HCL3~" further amendme'ms ""OLdd be Ii qulrm 1O ailliow for tile dC\~clopmenl's 
proposed AHVT ,rash-in-hell contribut.ioll. \.\ifiicb W Id make lbe UR'(l3 • con!u...:;in,g. [fiS,terad, 
sLaff rcr.otnrnends: 

3) A rmmru[1g the ~'RCL3' zone to repc4'il [cf;![ ~ncC'S to 6&&8 Ri"er Road a.Ildl6900' P·~n \\1ay~ and 

b) Rr:7~11ing 688& Rh er Rood anill6900' Pearson '\\ ay Ito a new' site specific WI] Co 

"Res;dr'~liaIlLimjtcd Commerc.iiw (ZMC1.7~ - Oval \: iUage (City O:ntre)". ,.,l1ichzonc is based 
on "RCL3"~ but includes specific ptcnia,slom wi h :~sp¢.."i iu ,be subject de\~dopmcIlCspropo~ 
affo.rd{lblc bousi~g jllld chi d care cash-in-Lieu oomlribw1:ons and CCAP' ~n1in()r street'" dedical;O 

fOUl:umi.Chilrac.er: 

The dl/!vd 0lJef PftllXH~i!~ ~I) C(lfiS'lrocil. a hlglN1 se big)! densit), i1fcf'5.id.entia1 development ove.r 
gro ' ltd I {lor iimd ~Q'\·-:ri!Sc'C comme~l:aI us-~s.. Pla">e l (6988 Ri\-a Road) has rere]\-ed! 

l}i;';W 'lQiYtlll<ml Pem~ii w Buihl~~ Pcrmi.l issmm~ (UP m2-61 ,639 / BP B-'634: 8) and th~ 
de.s; ,~n (If thai. pha.se i s IUn;]jrr~lcd byihe proposed AH VI ruJd 1cre~ in co . ' erciru ,oor ~.rea. 

"(",hc icre'l;~ ~n mill'i '(ll re "dorniaJ ,I oor f,e::re ddn from ~he sUojecl AHVT i ' prop(l'xci I:Q be 
II,) ;,ptc:d in one of IPhn.~ ::!' 8 ItOWer5 WId Ihe Pearson Way frontage vacat.ed by the fumler '~stiIDd 
~Il,)"et' affbrdllblc' 1O!.t5il'Lg building is pmpo;sed '10 be .r\!plared wrnlh ~mmd floor retaU\Vitll 
~)j,fllc!i! t'lm Q)lnlll~rcilal ~llW5:abo\ .• 

fh"emlJ. 5llin' su (Wlru, dle de clopmenl pnllpo.sal as gem:rally iilJustrated i llte at1ac'hed 
De\lc~()pmc"t ~ _-p (i\u;Qennlmt {io). More SoIX-'!C ' fkai1y. 1he midliUt10 of i;:!DInmlerd.a111ses aIong 
p(\ ' ' on 'W.\l)" i~ 1'Jit\S,th' an c~ ~ e.l:p:!:CiedIQ conbibule to lh'<: Yi.Eaiity ,,,fthis s~>Ct; and.. the 
dcl" loVC'l h~1S Sillir-f: I::lori1)' d\l:monskaled! tI:..,1 ehc form and c ]ucter changes n:: -ultting from th(~ 
rl.m_ - ~d H\ .- (e.g .. ~ m.1!d \'ruiatiQI'l ill h .. 1W;t 'hetghl. are mlageable artd can be reasonahly 
ddfC'u ~d lnro Igh Inc Dc\{dO,PI~1 Pcrnlill'l!'\tkw PJQ\::e-&. 

PllN -1157 
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June 6., 20 ' ·10· 

All ACHMENl 5 

RZ 14-657289 

Based 0 " st..'lff's ll:;rit""',l l L rtcommended thai pr(t'\Z\!:!i~i ng ora n~vel{jrm.,;nt Pennit 'ppllcation 
for Phase 2 (DP' 14..(J6231) 'be rompf .. :£C'dI to me' ~l'sf~l'C tiQ!l oflhe Direcb !I" ofDeve]opment prior 
to ooQpti.on of the subjf1:l.felOni!ng. Tbrough, ahis prtlCI!'S • Sl'ep S ShQll~d be taken to ensure that: 

a) The fortn at,i,ii t~'er of p~ 2: {(l000 P~lfSOn Way co"lfibut~ to~ 'rux!s an attractive, 
-ismdly inlerestin:g rt"etscapc and sksl in:e; 

b) TIme addition of ~ , nd dri \i~""'\l~ ' 'lim' cite IPcar!;oH Way fronbg'" do s not ad ,.'~rsely aff~~t 
p.edestrian am,enit;" trnffic flo'!.\, ~"$ui - If \&:hid~' ,fay.. or stre--etsc. quality: and 

c) IJse and llCID\,'ities In 'lIw p"ld~ml1 f\\flof lewl arc desisn -d lo p.To\;de for 3 ~oodrel~tioMhip 
bcb'vocn adjacent rcsiddltial and tlfltle R;5i anti I uses. 

Other R9Q't.d.rerne.nls: 

Througb the: ori~n t Clililth,g of the' Slit \~'CI sitrC (Rl Qt)-..,5;(D69flkl). "(,'fi1{cIHlnl wa registered otli 
Inc iitlcs of6S8.S River Jb~ and 6900 P~rs,ol1 Way ~o :n."'Stnet Dr issuance, 0 11 aJ phase-bY-iPh~ 
basis. unm variolJs phasing .. hlJ'ri tP~ liiUdSCJll'c tp3rk. and ilfford3bl~ bou~in tr~ui.remenl:5 are 
satisfied. Staff ;ro.c:omnlclids thiSt tbi ~ c()Ven-mm be- di eb rged on til • 'basi s lha:f; 

a) !.i'm' 6888 lliver itt od Phllsc 1 ): "11, . requiN'IDt'l1t - of lh~ CUH; naliU h.ll\'~ bce"n funy satisfied 
by the developer OJ1cl f . Cit)' 1m,s; issued hath tJ OP 'lid Bu;ldi~ P,cn:nil fur this property: and 

b) For 6900 PCHl'!I'{m \\ ny: PIlOT 'to ,IH1'option ofrt.~('nin ' Ur Du\\' 9 1.48 -

!II The 'h}vd cJ~}Cr'~ tlm.nlu't1]\1 hL)l!.l1'tng 4;<mlribution \I;'ill ibe 'S'ocl!lred io 'Ihe Cil~" s SBirisfaction 
il.S> set out in this n,:j'H)n; 

• A D P uppli rulLO'll (DP 1 4~ '1234] will btl:! p.H.x;esscd fb! tne cnninl) ofthe lot [<)<Ihe 
~at.isfacUon oftb..: Director (') Ilc "clopmem (i.e. one phnse:)~ and 

!II Through the 1P 1'1.!\ l~w Hnd. approval prncc:ss~s. th~ developr;r shall be requiroo to 
addr..::fils ti ll hcrita p lat ti ~cj1pcl"ark fcq ire mel1ls. i.ncluding any ne.()!ssa~',comptlllSai[ion 
or mitigm tolt f tiS oCl'rmimxi ttl the s!Jtbf~ctino of the City, 

Flnanclali fmpad O'f Economic Impact 

Non-c' 

Conclusion 

8mff C'~omml;;)ndi! Sll!PI~ut f~'1' the sul~ i .;;et rczt)flhl~ ~J~p! icilt j()n -lind reJ<I:lted Zoning By'!a\ov 
urmmum,I.!'nts (),n Iho bmb tbm the), [lrc con!'istenL with City objectives for the develojpJl1,ent of e 

jt~1 Centre nnd \ QU1.,u pro\'idc u sigf!i11c~nt c-ontriiJuuon tm~wd~ Rkhmond"s caJlital ,~ffordable 
Hoilsin~ Rcseu\'C' F\111d, \[lhicli rYl{\Y ' b~ n!i~d , ;:1t COllnc:i I' s sole discfi1tion. to facD lil!ate the construction 
of .l;l fl{lrdubl~ h(tus i r'~~ S) L!ciul Developmcrlt CiH:.tU1!Hltfrm:e projects. eI.sewhere in Richmond, 

uzanuC' "'ancr·l-I\rITman 
S~L ior IllanoerlUrrnl D ·c i.gll 

SPC:,cas 
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ATTACHNIENT 1 
Locatj on Map 

" l:ANSD.OWNE:RD --------- .. -
L-_.".--_~ ... " . ' ' ., . 
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ATTACHMENT 5 

ATTACHMENT 3 

City of 
Ridhmond 

Development Application Data Sheet 
Development Applications Division 

RZ 14-665416 

Address; ,6888 River Road anq ,6900 pearson Way. 

Applicant Holtyhridge Limited Partnership, (Intracorpl 
Planning 
Ar,!l'a.{s): City Centm (OJ;:)I Villag91 

I EXisting Proposed 
·11 HlolI:y'hri'dge Project {Nominee) Ltd" Inc, No,. No change ~ Owner eC09'475'09 • 
.. 6888 Ri't.'er Road: 6,824.3 m" , 

I Si~ Si:te • 6900 Pearson Way:.9,SSi,3 J'n:1 • N10change 
.iiI 101 AL 16 .66,.6 IIi'" - 00:-: •.. '-1 · -

I 
,- , _ .. - . 

L;md U$es Vacatlt ii High density. h·g'h~ri5e . mixe<l use 

OCP III Mixed Use I,· No change 

Ufb-an Centrn 1f5 {45 m/2S m}: 2 FAR 
I 

.~ 

• No chal1gs CCAP: I 

• Village Cen,tre 80;"1,1$ (Vela}; 1 FAR 

,Reslder.;tll;ilililiilifted Commert:lal lRCL3) 
.. 'Reside n tlalflimited CQli'i"1me:te~ClJ (i MU27f -

Zen iflig t Ii 

~ OVa,1 vwage Cit~ cenlT~} _ 
-- = - ~ - Ii P'has~ 1': 2()O (BP 13-e34548 a;ppioved) Number of I Currentl)f: Nil (vacant} • j=l'has-e 2; :29'3 CDP 14·662341 proPQsed) Units ~ RZ D9·506904: 5S6 total (estimate) • TOTAl.: 493 

Aircraft Noise 
~ AU ANSD uses perm'itted. if a covenant. 

Se.,$itive- nojse mitigauon, and air oonditioning or 
E!q uIllalent provided I No change DeVelopment 

~ Residential uses limited t.o 2t3 of maximum 
(ANSD) CCAP bui ldable area 

I 'Existing '~ RCl3fl Proposed "ZMU27" 
• Residential: 2.00 FAR • Residential: 2JO: FAR 

F'loor Area 
Mu;Judes 5% fiftatdab.fe ilousing lncfud-es all 8ffQrdabJe housing 

iii VCE! (commercial): 1.11] FAR de.nslty' bonos (l e. Cash-l.tl-tlSlU 
Ratio (FA'R) Max.. vee (IOOf area l'imit~d l'ia '~gal c~ntrib[~@n) 
(max.) agreements on ti"Je (+l .. O.21 FAR) • VCB (commercial): 0.29 FAR 

I • TOTAL: :to FAR • TOTAL : 2.29 !=' AR 
_.- -- .. - -

Re$idlentia l~ 41,049.10 m2 • 
ii vea (c.ommer(:lal): 3,008.5 m2 I R~ldentl.al : 41,049.0 m2 

Floor Area MCi'X. \lCe floor ~rea limited vi81egfll • vea (commercial): 4,768.0 m~ 
{maK) 8greernenm on title (3, 6{)'8. 5 m~) ,. TOTAl: 45,817.0 'm2 

li· TOTAL: 44657.5 m2 
, . 

I~ -- -
Lot CoVerage Ii Building: 90% (max.) • Build ing~ 90% '(max.) 

I ' • 6888 River Road: 6,800'.0 m6 

Lot Size (min.). 4,(}I}O m~ 
~. 6900 Pearson Way: 9800.0,m.2 

Setback@ I ' 6.(} m, but may be reduced to 3.0 m based I • ,6. () m. burt may be reduced to 3.0 m 
Street (m In.} on C!rY.~pPJ01Jed desiQn based Oli! C ity·aeQ!0voo design 

Heig'ht _~_J: 47 m gGode1i¢ I 47 m g,-eode4ic 
.~~ .-- ~ 
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ATTACHMENT 4 
, i ) ' Ctmtn: Arlla Plan " CAP Spc:lCm~ [ ~ no Us.C' 111m): Ovul ViHrl;Q.e (2031) 

No.2 Rd 
Bddge 

'General U!bi)n T4 (1;&n) 

U!'ban 'CootrQ 15 (4Sm) 

Urban ,Cenlffi T5 (15m) 

_ Urban (~ lorQ Ti6 (45rn) 

_ P·ali: 

o Vllage Centre: 
H'o1lybri tlge Way &. 
RlVer Roadllnternectioffl, 

Nm-MltClriZed 'E!ioai ~ng 
& R~.alit!ll Water Area 

~ VlII,ag Cen1Jie Bonus, 

• InstituOOn 
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City of 
Ri'chmond 

Address: ·6888 River Road and 6900 [Pearson Way 

ATTACHMENT 5 

All ACHMENT 5 

Rezoning Considerations 
Development Applications Division 

5911 No :;: Rosd. Rict1mond, BG V6Y 2C 1 

FHm No.: RZ 1 4~6654 1 6 

Prior to fin;) I ~ld option of Ri,~h mood Zou in~ By'I~IW 8500, Amend m eot Bylaw 9148t the develop>f.r is 
rtquir~d to C:Qmpldt 'tb t fo llowiug: 

1 , Housing A;~.rcemcnt Tcrrninath:m; 

Ll. f inal. Adop,Hon ofT~lmi!1li.b ()n of Housing Agn~em&t:;nt (5440 H<lliybrtdgc \Vay) Bylaw 9] 50, 

1.2. Ex(;;curi{JJl ()f a "o.nseot to the ad()pllooofT~rrroiliaiion o[ HQusin.g A~reell'ent (5441) Hollybridge 'Way) 
Hy.la'w 91 50 and entering into a legal agreement \vlth dle City to ttlnninate, release, ar\d discharge the 
aSs()ciate:d HC)LlSin8 Agreement and HiOu:sing CJQ\'~,nant 

l J. Di:scbwge l)f HQi:Jl:;ing C()\'~nMt CA2994213 Md Rellt. Char~t! CA29942J 4. 

I A. Cun(;,r;1I,1!,1.iC)!1 Qf HlJlusing Agr~emr;f1.L NQlice· CA3fJ43J63. 

1.5. OiscJlarge Of any add i li<mal charge:;. ( IT cf1J1t::el ai~Y add.ili(ll~al1'!.Qtitl:.e, ' am title .-eg.-;u:ding th~ Aff()roablc 
HOllsing and (lie subject properties. 

2. AfforJable Hous,ing Y-alue Tra!,)sfer (.A.HV : The Cit}·1S aoceptance of the developer's voluntary AHVT 
ca~h-in- l ieti lJonlriblllion M ,rlit;;!lst $4·,639,530 to the City's c.a:p·ilal AffQr,jtlbk:: HOU5ing R~~rvc Fund. The 
terms of the vo lunmT'Y de'lp'e l{l per contribution shall inc I ude: 

2. L 'This contrlblltlon Ls i11 ex~hange fOl'th,e discharge of the AffordaMe Housing requirements pertaining toO 
2,.052 .5 m~ (22,093 ft~) of "Fequire.d .affordable ih(,using'" thal Vo'US: t{, h.l""C: been C()nstuu.;: tecl, at th e 
deve.loper 51 sole cost. at 6900 P~..ar.son Way (i.e. 5.'%. ohhe Ill!XiUllIm pennined cOinbbled total residential 
fl()()r area ()n {1 8 8·81hver Road uml69 00 Pear~m Way unuel' the 'existing L.;Resi.&ntia lILimltcd 
Commet'cial (RCL3y> zone and proposed "Re'dJdentialiLimitei1 Commercial (D..flJ27) - 0\'.:11 ViUage 
(City Ccnkct 7xmo)-

2.2, This con.tribution is. ~.sC\~ on $21 0 per sqllarc foot of ~1il'cqU i rod :;tffordab l 'C h cI1J&jn:~f\ which rate .is, the 
Ciry-apl)!'O\'ed rate inplic.abLe to AHVT proposlll]sfof w'llieh the deveh)per liltemh on jetair~ i ijg the n q lJ<f 

.U'Ctl. of the 'Ln;"q tl i red urfurd :~blc hOl~sjng" for r[l.~rk-cf. rc~ i dential purposes.. 

23, PI'~or to rezoning fid()ptiun, the ~ie\'1Ck'pcr$hal ~: 

~) SI,lIYlJ1it a vol~[n:t:~ry c(lontri buti{tn \'alued at S4,S(JO,I}01), in ca,.<;h, (.Q the Ci~ls ~.·pit~1 Affordable 
Il.ouslJlg Res.erve Futld established by Reserve fl1ad Establlshmetlt Dyla1f!;' 7g12; and 

b) "l\:o BuiLd"~ Emer il1to' legal. agreements l'egis;ter~d Oft title to 694)0 Pearson Way :re;;;}li irlfl@. th ~l "~ID 
btJi ld in1!;~' shall be permitted ~nd rc.o:triC1ing B I~i lding Pcrmi t~ iss~ti3ncc for 6900 Pearson Way~ in 
whole OJ' in pru\ lIl~ tiJ tE~ de\'eLQpcer submits a ll t'.u:JditionaE vo luntal'ily contribuLioB.,. i.n cash, to the 
Cily~scapHaJ Affordable Hous ing Reserve F~md. tnevaJ lllc of which addi.tionai contribution shall be 
$ '1 ,839,530 :!ltjju~1r:d <l[l]JU uJ ly beginnill:f!; at the '~n{l 'J f Ik.cember 20'1 S by any increase in the cpr 
Inflation. fndex as at the end of December 2014. ''''herein CP'I Inflatio[l LlldeK shalt mean fot' the 
purpl)!leS of th Es bylaw the Al l-items COl!Snfner Price- Index tbr ill'iti:!;h Columbia, [;i l l SefI.5onally 
adjtlS~eiI ,i as pub ltsJl00 !by Statisti>cs Canada (or hs s.uccessor gQVe.l'JUll!i.mt departmetlt .or agetl.cy) or 
sucb $ub:;,1itute uldex as i~ tC)n:uBllj' cl esh~llated by the, GO\letftrtleilt of Canada or, i f n.o index LS 
pub1 ished or designate<! by the Government of Canada .n &ubstitutio tl therefore; such substttl,u:.e index 
,jI"!; th~ City ci)nsid~rs, in its d i:;.l...Te rjOfl. rnu~~ c]o::;e: l.y ~ppn};l\;imi/!,[jng the AI.l-it~ms COt}l!ouln:;;r P'rkc 

PLN -164 
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Jnd.e:~ for IJrLUsh C~)l'Llmhia. \Vhcncver' rhe Official Time' [J~s ,,;: (ClIfJiclltly 2002 = 100) is cbanged or a 
5ubstinltc lL1<1~X is designated. his.todeal value will be rrebasea through the nse of a con,,'erslorl factor 
as published hy the G t)VelTlJileflt of Canada Or, in the absence of !illeh publicatlolTl, su:ch cOIl\'crsi{1]] 

f.<teto'r .shall be the C(JllVCIfSiQll factor tnat tile Cit)! c0tlside~.s, in .its dlscr·eti,oll, best ochieves 
comrarilbi~ ity . 

3, Villag;e Centre BmltH; eVe S) Amenitv Cml(rihmioll: 

3, 1_ Disc:har~ o[ CO" ,,retl<mt (A2994207,. "vhich remict$ th-e maximum deii$ill' hC>iiUs available to the suhject 
sites, 

~: The purp-osc of this agT~l1cnt was t(l rcstrict ViII:3,gc Centre B(JIl'llS fioor ;area to.an runount less 
'l hiJj~ the maXimum perm itled un(1er tb!;l «ReesklentiallLimttedCom:.I1"lJ;[ciat (RCL3 r zone. blscd on the 
(le\'(') lopel~ amenity cOl1tribl~tion agl~d to ';'ia RZ {l9pS 06904 , Thls agreeuHmt is made redlmuaul by the 
pr(lposed site specific. z~t!e, "ResidienHallLimiLed CorntrLercj~ 1 (ZM021) - OViill Vin~g'l; (City C¢:Jltre)"', 
Section 20,:2,7,8; as it restricts bonus floor area:, 

3.2 , City acceptance oQfih~ dcycJ{lpC'f~S (lff~r t \:l liQliuntadly c{)ntl'tbute ld ,least $280,700, in casl!:; to the CiCy's 
Child C:arc D{;vclopmenJ Reserve furtd, pilya.blcpnoif t{l BiJ.iildu)g Permit (BP) iSSl'lan.;;:e fur 6SN)O P,earson 
Way, inwnole or ~I!t part, The' terms ofthe votlllltaIy developer contribmiml shaH include: 

<1:) The value of tbe deyetoper's vQhmtal'Y c@tdbutLon is based em tbe iollo'l,v1llS, as deteritltned to the 
~lisf~l;;ttO~ ;i}f the City: 

Villag~ Centre BOllus (\ICe) Amentt~ - Child Care 

I 43tJ.B.O 1ifI~ {5 1 ,322 ff}, 
Mlaximum IPeli"mi1fed lIeB Floor as per ilie combined fotal riiaxiriiUIifI permitted ~n·re!jiden1ial floor. 
Area !.!FE-a a~ 688S River Road and 6900 P.ear~n Way I,rnder 

I vee Amenity ReQ\..ll r.em~nt 

'tiCS Amenlly Cagn·in·'1.,reu 
Contribution R:ate 

LESS Pnor vee AAlenity 
ContiibuBon, 

!ResidenliaLil!lmited Commercial (ZMU2'7 ) · O~!a1' \~Uage {C'iI)' Cen1ret , 

238,4 rl"f (2,500fr)" 
based Of) 5% ,of Maocimum Pelfmitlied vee F!oor Are:i3 

At [easf $400 peF If' of vca Artierfitj' Requll'eme1i~t, 
as psr :lh e VCB cash-in-lieu ~oonstructio lil-va:lue} amenity contrib u,ian 

rMe determin ecf:t:hrG'1;Igh RZ 09-006904 ' 

A1 1erast $1,154,700: 

I $.874 ,000:, ~eCl,JreQ: 1hm1)gh RZ Q~5069Q4 
'A ddlth):fl3l ~;; vce"""'-=I,_'-. m.~~"_~=~ A~~--a-~~;oo (caB='''=}~- ~~-------j 
Amenity COlltrlbutiotl 

,"'~,.: 

NQte: If the 'SP for 6900 Pearsoll Way is iss.ued, inwholc or in part, after December 3 ] ~ 2U15; then 
the Additional VOhiilti.1)' VeB JI\fr)etlity C;Qij(rlbuticiltl, shall !\}e adjmte.d fOr inlluti(ID, ,3$ defermined h.l 
the ,satisfaction oUhe City (as per paragmph 3.2(b) below), 

b) ''' "'' Bl.li hd~;: )lriorro rewning 3;ci<:.lptio-n, Ihe· cileve'loper sh[dl en.ter inro legal agroomeJltil registered on. 
title t(l 69'00 Pcarsnn Wny re"llilnng tnaL "'no buiJdill{( shall be pl!rmitlcd IIIHi! resmcti!il,E; Bulld i<Dg 
Pemlit't issuance for69{1() [:)eaJWfl \Vuy. itt whole. or in part, uoti I the uev.eloper submits, a 
voluntarily cuntrii;t1)!irm, in ca.s!), i t} the City':!; Child Care De\relr)pmi!Rt Reserve F\lnclc rc:~'t<cd by 
Reserve Fund £stahli&hment ByJaw j8 12 (or as otherwise d.irected, ibyCounc,iE), tile value of,~'hldl 

conteibution sl1:l~ 1I be ~280.1QI} :ad.jl~sfcd aif!Dua:l1y hcginni,ng at the end O'f D«:c:-rni:lcr' 20 15 by any 
LElcreW1e in the CPt Infilation Index as at the end -of Dec ' ember 2014, ' ","'hereln CPllntratim~ Index 
.shall mean for OJe P~[l]JjJSlC S oHhls byJaw thc AU-Hems ConsuJIlcrPr,icc lmlex for British Cohrmoia" 
tlOl .se-.aSO\l~~LHy lIdj llstoo, as puhlished by Statistks C~ltlillcli.l (or its successor gmfemment d(llartttLenl 
0 1' agencY)t or such substitute index ~s i,s formally designated by the Government ofCanilirlaor~ ifuo 

PlN -1165 
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• ..J • 

index is pll bJ i shed or designated by tbo Govcmmcnt of Canada in substitllti.oo tbcrefO:I'ej such 
sub..<:;!itute index 3S the City cotlsider.s, if} it.q diSA-'reti(m, most d()~el~' npprctx;matitlg the A11::"i t e lI!c~ 

Consmncl' P'fi~ Index for BrlHsJl Columbia,Whcncver dl>e Offic ial Time &s.~ (clIf t'endy Ut()2 "" 
I (0) i~ chang(!d Of a slibsn.ltute index is desigJialed, historical vallie ,vill b..:: rebascd throl,lgh thr.:: lj.~e (If 
a. conversion factor as published by tbe Government of Canada or itl the absence ()f such 
pl.'iblie.[(tion; ~uch cOli version factor shal t be the con\ 'ersiQn factrll" th;tt ~he City cOI1.5id.ers, in i~l; 

discretion, best achieves c{lmparabHity. 

4. !~tMic / \.rt: ehy acceptance ofthe· deve;loper' s offer toO vohm:tari Iy contribute at :least S2,B)986, In cash, to the 
City' s Public Art lund, pa)rablc prior to Building; Permit (BP) issuilli{:,e (or 6900 Pc:<!r.~(m Wa.y, in \\<bole: or i:n 
part. Tite terms ofthc voluntary developer contIibution shall incltlde : 

4.1, The value oftbe deve!oper!s Vol1ll1lt3rfY cOn(r~bllti olil is based on the followililg; as detel'mLned to the 
~misfadi~)n oflhe CiEl': 

Pu~leArt 

45,617 .. 0 m2 (.ro3,16:9.22 tf ), 

MOil>:!mw:n Permlt'l~ FIoQr Area as per the combined rotal ItIilillimUrfn permitted ~r .;Irea at eBBS River Road 
and 6900 PE}arOOri Way uhd.er uResiCOOril ialit.imiled Commercial (ZMU21) ~ 

i ()val Village (City c entre)" 

Public Art CQmri!';II,JI1jon Rate- I At ~~t $0.75 pe-r if ,of M~:.;imum Permijled f loor Are~ 

I TOTAL PUb31c A.rt Conirlbu11on I At least $36~Ml7i 
~ -< -

LESS Prior JrI \~blic Art Conlri ti;!outi:;ln 5340 ,891,. ~cured throU9!i1 RZ 09·00el9.ll4 

Additional Voluntary p,u'blio Aft 
At I !<!~$t $~$,98$ (:~s:h) I ConttibuliM 

Nute: U' the UP fOT 6900 Pc.arson Way .s issued, itl \vhole OJ" in patt, afler Deoember 3] , 20 ] 5, then the 
greater of toe· above Public Art Con.rilHdion Rate or tlIc: COllud J-approv.;d puhlie alit contriibution rate(s) 
in effe{;.t ~t the,tirne of'IW issuance shall apply to the balance ol the Max.ilu l,lnl Pennilted F ll1<lf Area I~N 
prc\'iolJsly appnJv-e."Q f~r COJlstruletion a~ 6888 RJver Road (ST' ! 3 ~63·1S·18) and tbe rcq;ukcd Additional 
Voluntary Publ ie; Art C~itrilrlJti Oil shall be adjusted ac.cordingly_ 

4,2. "No B"uild": Prior to rezon ing ad(lpti(Ju, U.e devel(Jller s:llali amend the exbotitlg Public Art C~venQUl 

CA29942f l rcgistert'd on .itre ()[ enter [nto Icgal .awcolnent(s) rcgh,tcrcd on title., as detefllntnctl to the 
:ooafl<sfadion of tlJe Cit)', requiring Ihat \ 'ii ~ ) ij.jlliildi:tlg" ~ha~i be permitted and restriding lli,J!ildLng [Permit;': 
issuanoo for 6900 Pearson \Vay, in \\,ih()le or in pa;r1, unCi! the deve lope.r s.ttisfk;; additionat public rut 
rcqui:rcm¢nts (i.c. I)Ve'T iill,d ·~bt.fve the d¢\lelopet!i public art (:.(mtt'ib~ll ion &;curcd thl\Jugh RZ 09-50(904) 
itl the f()l'lll of an AddlliQnal Volulltarily 11uMic Art COIurihution to the ll'ubHc Art Reserve, Itl cash, the 
value Qh iJJich Clt:mtribu~i (Jn lih~ll ~ 'l~e gr~W (If $2$,986 il,l r U,., othe·p.",;i5C determined t() the satisfactiQI1 
ofthe City (as per paragraph 4.1 above). 

l\:ote,: The prDpt'lsed Additional Vdlllltal'Y f~lIhlic Art Contribu.t ion .shal l, all10ns other' thhl .s;.s., be 
tllldcrs.tood to satisfy Scetion 1 .. ~ (e)(jj) ofthc C?{i~t:ing [lubHc Art Covc,nant CA29942J7 rcgist~Nd Oil 

tiHe, which requ ires a de\reloper cas:h·ln·Heu COt1triblltlon to tbe City's PllblicArt Resenrc \'t.'ith reslleCI t C) 

~!igiblc U(JCJr area an ex,(:css of tb;lt [mticipa(<,.,.g through RZ Ct9-S0690·t 

5,. 1_' 1 . ' _ i . g: City acccptancil! ofthc dcvcloper'.s offer to vo ['tlManly C:Olltributc $9,6(i2~ 00s~ on 
$0.25 per buiLdabnes,qllare ft1<Jl oftl)tal crunbilloo ma.xitUlUtl floor arc;ll pcnnittcd on 688.8 River Road and 
6900 I)eilrson WilY (as set out ulider the proposed '·Rcsidentiall.Limitcd Commerd ilJ (Z},., , 21) . Oval Village 
(City C..c!:lJl;re}" z·one) LESS the de'l,-'d('r~r!.s C(Jmmll;nit)1 plfitl .. nilig con(:l'i butiott :;~hm~ttl;{l wj'h n,.';spec, ,~} prior 
Cmmdt approval of[tZ 09·506904 (I.e, S123,292 LESS $113,63,0). to the, City\s ,ccmlmtllrity planning reserve 
tlina, 
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6. VehidsA ~: 

6. ' ; OiSlCh~, i; of . ' li!I'I.ltt'il') R i' toWny fA • "'n~)'6 nnd ( ~LWCfll{mt ' .1\ ~iol9 ' 9 1J4 (1. '~l . l)rh'c\, .... l~y} QIl> tit Ie to 
(;\)()t'll P'C'1I$S!/m, WOh fe ' islll;n:O prior to Pile t Bijijldu!" 1'I~mlit iSSUiin\i~ l'l'P l ' ·6 4$48), 

N_: Th.: pu~ urlhis , >~.n¢ld .. \is, to r,' ilif4Jh: ~ 11 r.r:d driv~\ .. 'U) n-cc4.:~S in II! '".,Q(I£ th t 69{lO 
rcarson " rIl,) \\ IIMI\ \'dc-d!. Thi ~gr«m41'f1,t is m </(1 ",duf1dnnl by the J'l!'OPl !led s.itc s-p«;ilie W !iti!" 
~Residm1i, t Limiled CnJnmcrc:taJ lMU1') . 0'11 I 'ViIIB,{;e " ity '>entre)'" $!';!ca i{ll) 2(U7.8, Ill'! it yr:. Lricis 
,unher lloubdh:sioo 0 the subj~l I(lL'!- . 

6·_ . Amend ihe em,eRam C \N9,"'g63 DrhlC 'ay ('ros..~ in s) un litle.n ~WI}(' PC(lI';S Wa.y .tld 6838 Rlver 
Ic.ld. r _ iSh:·rt:d prior 10 Phas:e 1 Bt~iklin' P~fU.j't is'iOOflcC UP 1 ·06 , 4S48}, In incrci'l~ the ml'txim llm 
D.IJ"l~r of drh'~ ... ,a)' ~C'O:iiSings ~rn,ilt¢d ~ t 69{}:O l~'¢UI'SOll Way fJ~om O~ t l) la (\,,"'(1 (2), both (I ' ) v .. hich 
ml!ko;;!i be· hJCiilc:.d al lic,he silulb (;Im~rmy lifll;:' {If It~1i;l M ~t~ t6t.1lermim:1d to the 9rt1: j ~fj'liCti(ln (If d~ City 
[hrooh ill'! 81pprtWt1(\ D~""\l" lopm~1l1 P-cnlil1ii dld S~F\ri cing Aglleeme'llt ' 

E1 ssiim:! "No Oe\~('lll ' 1'1 ," Ph ;!]&LlErit~g t. ' ~ t~ lmd M m d !\it nl "-nt~Jlll" Jli q lj'~flmm, ; 
Di~hafb~ ()f CQv~C CA19942{J,t) (N(. Dev,~I()pmon~ Covemllltu), 

Note: Pha .. in,g and!:;Iin; nl!l1b3e hOQ5,in ' requif~(: nt!i inch,nl\; ' in lhb c~i>IUfl!t ,(w":lllml art); mude r:c{hll1d[m~ h),' 
me pr~e.d ~itesidellti t"Limimdi Comme . 1111 (ZMU:l.'n · Ova1 Viii.." .{,) ( 'ity Centre)'" ir.OllC an,d ,'\UVl. . 
fhenoon. ~';r:lopm nllP~TIlIi~* i!>S,yam.:~ 'i c{lmple ~e fM ,fj,S83 Rlve-r RtXld und pr(~s. .. ~ing (}fn 
i)e;,.;d -'Dtnt P¢m~i· f{}1!' 6~}oo Perusou Way to th,e SOll!)t~~t~on i;if th,¢ Dirccto.-r ,1)1' ~v~\~opmen~. including 
fuc -de\-eloper'$ idcimHi(lltion ~Ii!d eompC:1'15ation/mil ig'Ui(m wirth I~POOl Ie) P(IU,Hlliiil ~nrji1~~Stl !and£(;.apiilliml 
pa:di:m~ls, is Il r'l'qulrefnlt~iil ,of '£lie slI.lbjeii:f l'ezlJtlillg. 

S. f)e\'elopl1teitillPennit The sllllilm.i3silln ou1ptcc ;:ising of n De"\ .Iopmellt PCiI'W it-- fOl' Ul'" ct'JU 'reil)~ of 6900 
Pearson Wa.~<, >compic{ed; to 3J I(tYt!l de~m.oo • ~4;cp~nhle boY the Dirucwr or I)cvOI(lpmenl . TILl' Igh fb;: 

.' 

De\'elupment P,el'1!nit - pr~ the ooveloper shan, ilntt img other thill,gs Ildcke s 1]1";: fu ll()'\\'lng to tJl-e 
sa:: "sfacllon orthc City ''''ith rc:spef.:.i to th.: CitY-QwOI:d h-trhn~~ ..... o(l{lIo:lli l1<i piLl'k ill 69(){I Rhorer BO~Ld: 

8. 1, Subm' a C(1,n~1 ent.:n: - into bct"\-ve..'lJl the developer and a rc~islerud prur..,· ionll~ (e.p;, , C~rti .1100 
tu:OOrist) for the super\'is~tl of all \ ·0Jt ill the vic til lty of 6900 rt~vel' Road; stire monitori u,g ifiSpeCi i nSr 

lmd p-rmdisioru for the Amorist to suomi,. po ·tTn.;..·t""i t~,' :Ii 'ses'menl rcporl(s,) to the City fe:r review;;, 

8.2. S:tlbmh 11 De\i~elopmcOl; Irnpm;t A:iS~sJjm"''nt , wMch s.hnlll identify allY po1""n. i ~L t imp::u:1J.i. em pmtcct(ol'd i r~~" 
hBhibJit, :md rehu'tld heritage ,and envitt:mme.ntal femuros. Inc.ated ilE 69Q;O River Rmld (lrising.(lis ~ J\c!i."J.Ih of 
,development at 6900 Pearson 'WillY (e,£.; sbad ing, chang .. ,s til ground ""'al r conditious) and d~monslrlil~ 
Ihat 31i!(lo< ;SJIjJ ":0 imps.o;::ts: m:e m i nli~miz:c:;d; ~nd 

8 "" . [Il the ~"i'i;'nt tblU: ;be City d!et~rrtI,il1es t~LI impac,:.t5 Illny be sign ifical1l a:l1Id/or tlniivc,lidil'd:dl;!, sunm it a pl if1.n fc.lr 
mm~tL'Iln illId,'-ar oompelllS:atioll to the City's satisfa(;n jon~ which p~an m~}' require the dcyelopil'r t , !;ubmil 
and r-ccd \ic Council approval for:!l HerituJ!:,W A ltendioJi Ptmnit* andt'oT enti:!T in1{J legul Agliceme:nlli 
regi'1teredl 'otl ti ' e to 6900 Pearson \Va)" retlll il'tng that "110 bl'li Iding" and/or (JCcullIIDcy of a building s.hall 
~ permitted. In \ ... hol( or i" p::J,Tt, unti~ m itigati~m -Ilndlor 'I;:{)rnp(}nsalitln ~n;; impleomenb::4f 1'0 1h~ City's 
sa!~!SfactiQll. 

Ite rn;j, m;aJlced wilh .;n asterisk r,eqra'ire <3 separa1e Bpplica~ ioo. 

~''''h{!re ehe OJ ector of Development deems ,a/JPTOpril,!lt:e, ~he preceding l3QJeement:s pr.e to ~ dra'ffl' oot on ty ~$i perstmal 
otli.l'e aJ'\t$ of the prcpel1)1' r:u er bu1 also as cO'Jeno:l!fl ta pJlrS.Y2J'It to Section 21 tI 'of the l and Tlile Ai;:I, 

AIl s g:eeme-nts ~ 0 be resisteredl it. tihe Land 1I.i le Offioe .mall have priority Qti£lr ,all such liens, Cha. ge:s alld elit;um ~ 
as is QQns-idered aa'l'Lsab e Ibjo' i he [)irector of De ... elopli1ent All agreements to ibe registered i the Land Ti~IB OffiCiI! :shall. 
IJ less tlte Dir~tor of DeVlelopmen~ detennino?S other.-ise, be full'S' re9istered in t he Lend Title Office prior :lD ena~nt 
ef e a~propriate byl8W. 

PlN -1167 
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The preced[n~ agreernelilts50hall pl"ovlde 5ecllrilV to Ille City ind~Jding jn.;jtemnilies, 'i.l'arrantles, equltable}.flimt cnarges, 
leiters- of (.fedi, ~nr.:t 'i'i\l/lllo'ldin!:;l permits, ~5 deemed ne<7.-es,sary or a~!isab!'e by the OlrectGlt" of [)evelQptt1oot All 
a~reernenlS ~ina l L !;I.e in ~ mrrm end C'Ontent SlltiiSJoot'CIry t,o the Oirecror Qf il)evelOOfn en" 

, Addillonallegal a~reem,ents. as deter.mineQ ~'iaJ the subject development's Se~'lclngl Agreernlfltl t(S)90dlOr Dela19lopmetld 
Permil{s), and/or Building Pemlit{~) to ihe sa1isfactlon c.f tne DlreCll)f of Engineering may be. ~uir.gd inCluding. but: not 
IimFlecl to, slte in\le".;.tlgatiotl, te:s~ ln9, motlitorintl. sIte prept'lrath::w.~ , de-WiJlf.eting , dri ling , 1JtlOerpi:nning, anchoringi, moring. 
tti lir1Q •. F>re·IOaii iillg , 9fOOtld d!efls i'.~Uon ot' (}\htlt' oc:li~iljes that may result in selllement, diS~oor'nent , subGid'e:noe, 
darnagc (jr 'flul~tice to City 3Jf'td !pri~'a!e utili!y in1ras\J:'ucbiJre. 

Appl'r~n~s r{)r all Cily Permit:; <li"'e I't~qu i red; to COlll~ pt)i at all Ume:s with 1hO conditions of ~he P,ro'.'incial ~ViIr;JNfeActSln di 
Federal (If'I9ItllOJj' fiitw COOlICjltiort Act; whfCh CflnLain prollibifiC)'i'iS on iIlr)S removal or disturbance or !beth Ibims enQ their 
n~sts. IssuanCe of Municipal, permits d C€o!j not gwe an ijndividJiJal authorily to Con~ra!"~'me these l'egisl;3'ti'onfi. The Ci~' of 
Richmollldl n;;oommendB jhe~ where sign[fioe;m tre€<$ or \regetaiion 8)(i5:1$. on si~e ! the iSer.oioes of a QV;;JfinerJ 
Enl;' ironmelil1;;JllPro~iona.! {OE!?} 1>3 secured' to pe.rform S5UrLre-y ~nI;l elnS1,!re th;\3li de'l,etQr...rnenl actl~· l tlef. ,are In 
compli;;JinDe 'oIiilh .1;1 11 reteva nl legi$ lion. 

Signed copy on file 

Signed Date 

P'lN -168 
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6900 PEARSON WAY~ Phase 2, Prelimijnary Des.ign 

ATTACHMENT 5 

ATTACHiMENT 6 
Conceptual Dt':l\telopment Proposal 

PH.~SE;2 ; VIE'I,rI,! FROM SOUTHVVEST (HQLLY'6RIDG'E WAYIPEAHSON W,:..Y IINTERSECTION} 

Pmposed Conceplual O!l<Si,gn 

PHASE 2' VIEW FROM NORTHWEST (RIVE-.R ROAD IN FOREGROUNIJ) 
--~~--~ 

RZ 09-5:)-3904 Ccr;,:;eptual DOSigtl 

PROPOSED 
PEARSON WAY 
COMMERCIAL 
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ATTACHMENT 6 

City of 
Richmond 

Rezoning Considerations - Addendum 
Development Applications Division 

6911 NO.3 Road, Richmond, BC V6Y 2C1 

Address: 6888 River Road and 6900 Pearson Way File No.: RZ 14-665416 

The following sections replace Sections 2, 4, and 5 of the Rezoning Considerations signed 
by the Developer and attached to the Staff Report (dated June 6, 2014) considered by 
Planning Committee on June 17,2014. 

Affordable Housing: The City's acceptance of the developer's voluntary affordable housing contribution, 
which contribution is proposed in exchange for the discharge of the Affordable Housing requirements 
pertaining to 2,052.5 m2 (22,093 ft2) of "required affordable housing" that was to have been 
constructed, at the developer's sole cost, at 6900 Pearson Way (i.e. 5% of the maximum permitted 
combined total residential floor area on 6888 River Road and 6900 Pearson Way under the existing 
"ResidentiallLimited Commercial (RCL3)" zone and proposed "Residential/Limited Commercial 
(ZMU27) - Oval Village (City Centre)" zone). The proposed voluntary developer affordable housing 
contribution shall include: 

1. Affordable Housing Value Transfer (AHVT): A cash-in-lieu AHVT contribution of$3,000,000 to 
the City's capital Affordable Housing Reserve Fund, the terms of which contribution includes 
the following: 

a) This contribution is based on $2lO per square foot of 1,327.2 m2 (14,286 ft2) of "required 
affordable housing", which rate is the City-approved rate applicable to AHVT proposals for 
which the developer intends on retaining the floor area of the "required affordable housing" 
for market residential purposes. 

b) Prior to rezoning adoption, the developer shall submit a voluntary contribution valued at 
$3,000,000, in cash, to the City's capital Affordable Housing Reserve Fund established by 
Reserve Fund Establishment Bylaw 7812; and 

2. On-Site Affordable Housing Units: Registration of the City's standard Housing Agreement to 
secure approximately seven (7) affordable housing units, with a combined habitable floor area of 
at least 725.3 m2 (7,807 ft2), all of which units shall be located at 6900 Pearson Way. The form 
of the Housing Agreement is to be agreed to by the developer and the City prior to adoption of 
the subject rezoning; after which time, changes to the Housing Agreement will only be permitted 
for the purpose of accurately reflecting the specifics of the Development Permit* for 6900 
Pearson Way (e.g., form, character) and other non-material amendments resulting thereof and 
made necessary by the Development Permit* approval requirements, to the satisfaction of the 
Director of Development and Manager, Community Social Development. The tenus ofthe 
Housing Agreements shall indicate that they apply in perpetuity and provide for the following: 

a) The affordable (low-end market rental) housing shall be comprised oftwo-storey, ground
oriented townhouse units fronting onto Pearson Way, with direct, individual access to 
Pearson Way and direct, individual or shared access to indoor and outdoor, shared, residential 
amenity spaces located at/near the podium rooftop. 

b) The number of affordable housing units, types, sizes, unit mix, rental rates, and occupant 
restrictions shall be in accordance with the City's Affordable Housing Strategy and 
guidelines for Low End Market Rental Housing and, unless otherwise agreed to by the 
Director of Development and Manager, Community Social Development, shall be as follows: 

Initial: 
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Unit Type 
Number of Minimum Unit Maximum Monthly Total Maximum 

Units Area Unit Rent** Household Income** 

Bachelor Nil 37 m2 (400 ft2) $850 $34,000 or less 

i-Bedroom Nil 50 m2 (535 ft2) $950 $38,00 or less 

2-Bedroom Nil 
80 m2 (860 ft2) $1,162 $46,500 or less 

2-Bedroom + Den 5 

3-Bedroom 2 91 m2 (980 ft2) $1,437 $57,500 or less 

TOTAL 7 Varies Varies Varies 

May be adjusted periodically, as provided for under adopted City policy. 

c) Occupants of the affordable housing units subject to the Housing Agreement shall enjoy full 
and unlimited access to and use of all on-site indoor and outdoor amenity spaces provided 
with respect to Richmond Official Community Plan (OCP) and City Centre Area Plan 
(CCAP) policies. 

d) Parking, "Class I" bike storage, related electric vehicle (EV) charging stations, and loading 
shall be provided for the use of the occupants of the affordable housing units subject to the 
Housing Agreement as per the OCP and Zoning Bylaw at no additional charge to the 
affordable housing occupants (e.g., no monthly rents or other fees shall apply for the casual, 
shared, or assigned use of the parking spaces, bike storage, EV charging stations, loading, or 
related facilities by the affordable housing occupants), which features may be secured via 
legal agreement(s) on title, as determined to the satisfaction ofthe City. 

e) The affordable housing units, all related uses (e.g., parking, garbage/recycling facilities, 
hallways and circulation, amenities), and associated landscaped areas shall be completed to a 
turnkey level of finish, at the sole cost of the developer, to the satisfaction of the Director of 
Development and Manager, Community Social Development. 

£) Final Building Permit* inspection granting occupancy for any building at 6900 Pearson Way, 
in whole or in part, shall not be granted until the required affordable housing units are 
completed to the satisfaction of the City and have received Final Building Permit* inspection 
granting occupancy. 

4. Public Art: City acceptance ofthe developer's offer to voluntarily contribute at least $23,131, in cash, 
to the City's Public Art fund, payable prior to Building Permit (BP)* issuance for 6900 Pearson Way, 
in whole or in part. The terms of the voluntary developer contribution shall include: 

4.1. The value of the developer's voluntary contribution is based on the following, as determined to 
the satisfaction of the City: 

Public Art 

Max Permitted Floor Area @ 6888 River Road & 6900 Pearson Way, as per 
45,817.0 m2 (493,170 ft2) 

"Residential/Limited Commercial (ZMU27) - Oval Village (City Centre)" 

LESS On-Site Affordable Housing secured with a Housing Agreement LESS 725.3 m2 (7,807 ft2) 

Applicable Net Floor Area 45,091.7 m2 (485,363 ft2) 

Public Art Contribution Rate At least $0.75 per ft2 

TOTAL Public Art Contribution At least $364,022 

LESS Prior Public Art Contribution (RZ 09-506904) LESS $340,891 

Additional Public Art Contribution At least $23,131 

Initial: 
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3. Note: If the BP* for 6900 Pearson Way is issued, in whole or in part, after December 31, 2015, 
then the greater of the above Public Art Contribution Rate or the Council-approved public art 
contribution rate(s) in effect at the time ofBP* issuance shall apply to the balance of the 
Applicable Net Floor Area not previously approved for construction at 6888 River Road (BP 13-
634548) and the Additional Public Art Contribution shall be adjusted accordingly. 

4.2. "No Build": Prior to rezoning adoption, the developer shall amend the existing Public Art 
Covenant CA2994217 registered on title or enter into legal agreement(s) registered on title, as 
determined to the satisfaction ofthe City, requiring that "no building" shall be permitted and 
restricting Building Permit* issuance for 6900 Pearson Way, in whole or in part, until the 
developer satisfies additional public art requirements (i.e. over and above the developer's public 
art contribution secured through RZ 09-506904) in the form of an Additional Public Art 
Contribution to the Public Art Reserve, in cash, the value of which contribution shall be the 
greater of $23,131 or as otherwise determined to the satisfaction of the City (as per paragraph 4.1 
above). 

4. Note: The proposed Additional Public Art Contribution shall, among other things, be understood 
to satisfy Section 2.1 (c)(ii) of the existing Public Art Covenant CA2994217 registered on title, 
which requires a developer cash-in-lieu contribution to the City's Public Art Reserve with 
respect to eligible floor area in excess of that anticipated through RZ 09-506904. 

5. Community Planning: City acceptance of the developer's offer to voluntarily contribute $7,711 to the 
City's community planning reserve fund, prior to adoption of the subject rezoning, based on the 
following: 

Community Planning (CCAP) 

Max Permitted Floor Area @ 6888 River Road & 6900 Pearson Way, as per 
45,817.0 m2 (493,170 ff) 

"Residential/Limited Commercial (ZMU27) - Oval Village (City Centre)" 

LESS On-Site Affordable Housing secured with a Housing Agreement LESS 725.3 m2 (7,807 ft2) 

Applicable Net Floor Area 45,091.7 m2 (485,363 ft2) 

Community Planning Contribution Rate $0.25 per ft2 

TOTAL Community Planning Contribution $121,341 

LESS Prior Community Planning Contribution (RZ 09-506904) LESS $113,630 

Additional Community Planning Contribution $7,711 

Signed copy on file 

Signed Date 



City of 
Richmond 

Richmond Zoning Bylaw 8500 
Amendment Bylaw 9148 (RZ 14-665416) 
6888 River Road and 6900 Pearson Way 

Bylaw 9148 

The Council ofthe City of Richmond, in open meeting assembled, enacts as follows: 

1. Richmond Zoning Bylaw 8500, as amended, is further amended by: 

"20.27 

20.27.1 

20.27.2 

4284614 

a) repealing Section 9.4.4.6 in its entirety and marking it as "Repealed"; and 

b) inserting Section 20.27 as follows: 

Residential/Limited Commercial (ZMU 27) - Oval Village (City Centre) 

Purpose 

The zone accommodates mid- to high-rise apartments within the City Centre, plus 
a limited amount of commercial uses and compatible secondary uses. Additional 
density is provided to achieve City objectives in respect to road and affordable 
housing. 

Permitted Uses 20.27.3 Secondary Uses 

• child care • amenity space, community 
• congregate housing • animal grooming 
• housing, apartment • boarding and lodging 
• housing, town • broadcast studio 
• live/work dwelling • community care facility, minor 

• education, commercial 

• entertainment, spectator 

• government service 

• health service, minor 

• home-based business 

• hotel 

• library and exhibit 

• liquor primary establishment 

• manufacturing, custom indoor 

• office 

• park 

• parking, non-accessory 

• private club 



Bylaw 9148 

20.27.4 
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Page 2 

• recreation, indoor 

• religious assembly 

• restaurant 

• retail, convenience 

• retail, general 

• retail, second hand 

• service, business support 

• service, financial 

• service, household repair 

• service, personal 

• studio 

• vehicle rental, convenience 

• veterinary service 

Permitted Density 

1. The maximum floor area ratio is 1.2, together with an additional 0.1 floor area 
ratio provided that it is entirely used to accommodate amenity space. 

2. Notwithstanding Section 20.27.4.1, the reference to "1.2": 

a) is increased to a higher floor area ratio of "1.68", provided that the owner 
has paid a monetary contribution of $3,000,000 to the City's capital 
affordable housing reserve; and 

b) is further increased to a higher floor area ratio of"2.0", provided that prior 
to first occupancy of the building in the area shown cross-hatched and 
indicated as "B" in Section 20.27.4.4, Diagram 1, the owner: 

1. provides in the building not less than seven affordable housing units 
in the form of town housing and the combined habitable space of 
the total number of affordable housing units would comprise at least 
725.3 m2

; and 

11. enters into a housing agreement with respect to the affordable 
housing units, registers the housing agreement against the title to 
the lot, and files a notice in the Land Title Office. 

3. If the owner of a lot has paid a sum into the City's capital affordable housing 
reserve under paragraph 20.27.4.2(a) and provided affordable housing units 
and entered into a housing agreement registered on title to the lot under 
paragraph 20.27.4.2(b), an additional 0.23 density bonus floor area ratio is 
permitted, provided that: 

a) the lot is located in the Village Centre Bonus Area designated by the City 
Centre Area Plan; 

b) the owner uses the additional 0.23 density bonus floor area ratio only for 
non-residential purposes, which non-residential purposes shall provide, in 
whole or in part, for convenience retail uses (e.g., large format grocery 
store; drug store), minor health services, pedestrian-oriented general retail, 
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or other uses important to the viability of the Village Centre as determined to 
the satisfaction of the City; 

c) the owner uses a maximum of 49% of the gross floor area of the building, 
including the additional 0.23 density bonus floor area ratio (i.e. the gross 
floor area of the additional building area), for non-residential purposes; 
and 

d) the owner has paid or secured to the satisfaction of the City a monetary 
contribution of$1,154,700 to the City's capital child care reserve fund. 

4. For the area within the City Centre shown cross-hatched in Section 20.27.4.4, 
Diagram 1, notwithstanding paragraph 20.27.4.2(b), the reference to "2.0" is 
increased to a higher floor area ratio of "2.47" and, notwithstanding Section 
20.27.4.3, the reference to "0.23" is increased to a higher floor area ratio of 
"0.29", provided that: 

a) the owner complies with the conditions set out in paragraphs 20.27.4.2(a) 
and (b) and paragraphs 20.27.4.3(a), (b), (c), and (d); 

b) the owner dedicates not less than 3,862.9 m2 ofland to the City as road; 

c) the maximum total combined floor area for the areas shown cross-hatched 
in Section 20.27.4.4, Diagram 1, shall not exceed 45,817.0 m2

, of which 
the floor area of residential uses shall not exceed 41,049.0 m2 and the 
floor area of other uses shall not exceed 4,768.0 m2

; and 

d) the maximum floor area for the areas shown cross-hatched and indicated 
as "A" and "B" in Section 20.27.4.4, Diagram 1, shall not exceed: 

1. for "A": 16,670.0 m2
, of which the floor area of residential uses 

shall not exceed 15,496.9 m2 and the floor area of other uses shall 
not exceed 1,173.1 m2

; and 

11. for "B": 29,147.0 m2
, of which the floor area of residential uses 

shall not exceed 25,552.1 m2 and the floor area of other uses shall 
not exceed 3,594.9 m2

. 

Diagram 1 
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20.27.5 Permitted Lot Coverage 

20.27.6 

20.27.7 

20.27.8 

20.27.9 

4284614 

1. The maximum lot coverage for buildings and landscaped roofs over parking 
spaces is 90%, exclusive of portions of the site the owner dedicated to the 
City for road purposes. 

Yards & Setbacks 

1. Minimum setbacks shall be: 

a) for road setbacks, measured to a lot line or the boundary of an area granted 
to the City via a statutory right-of-way for road purposes: 6.0 m, but this 
may be reduced to 3.0 m if a proper interface is provided as specified in a 
Development Permit approved by the City; 

b) for interior side yard setbacks, measured to a lot line: 6.0 m, but may be 
reduced to 0.0 m if a proper interface is provided as specified in a 
Development Permit approved by the City; and 

c) for parking situated below finished grade, measured to a lot line: 0.0 m. 

Permitted Heights 

1. The maximum building height shall be: 

a) 25.0 m for portions of the building located less than 60.0 m from a lot line 
abutting Gilbert Road; and 

b) 47.0 m geodetic elsewhere. 

2. Notwithstanding paragraph 20.27.7.1(a), the maximum building height may 
be increased to 47.0 m geodetic if a proper interface is provided with adjacent 
buildings, parks, and roads, as specified in a Development Permit approved 
by the City. 

3. The maximum height for accessory buildings is 5.0 m. 

4. The maximum height for accessory structures is 12.0 m. 

Subdivision Provisions 

1. The minimum lot area for the areas shown cross-hatched and indicated as "A" 
and "B" in Section 20.27.4.4, Diagram 1, exclusive of portions of the site the 
owner dedicates to the City for road purposes, shall be: 

a) for "A": 6,800.0 m2
; and 

b) for "B": 9,800.0 m2
. 

Landscaping & Screening 

1. Landscaping and screening shall be provided according to the provisions of 
Section 6.0. 
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20.27.10 On-Site Parking & Loading 

1. On-site vehicle and bicycle parking and loading shall be provided according 
to the standards set out in Section 7.0. 

20.27.11 Other Regulations 

1. Signage shall be provided according to the standards set out in Sign Bylaw No. 
5560, as amended or replaced from time to time, as it applies to development 
in the Downtown Commercial (CDT1) zone, except that: 

a) for projecting signs, canopy signs, and facia signs, maximum height shall 
not project above the first habitable storey of the building; 

b) freestanding signs shall include freestanding mall/outside signs; and 

c) for freestanding signs: 

1. the maximum number of signs shall be 1 per lot; 

ii. the maximum total combined area of the signs, including all sides 
used for signs, shall not exceed 10.0 m2 per lot; 

111. the maximum height, measured to the finished site grade of the lot 
upon which the sign is situated, shall not exceed 4.0 m; and 

IV. the maximum width, measured horizontally to the outer limits of the 
sign at its widest point, including any associated structure, shall not 
exceed 1.2 m. 

2. Congregate housing and apartment housing must not be located on the first 
storey of the building, exclusive of interior entries, common stairwells, and 
common elevator shafts. 

3. Telecommunication antenna must be located a minimum of 20.0 m above 
the ground (i.e. on the roof of a building). 

4. In addition to the regulations listed above, the General Development 
Regulations in Section 4.0 and the Specific Use Regulations in Section 5.0 
apply." 

2. The Zoning Map. of the City of Richmond, which accompanies and forms part of 
Richmond Zoning Bylaw 8500, is amended by repealing the existing zoning designation of 
the following lots and by designating it "RESIDENTIAL / LIMITED COMMERCIAL 
(ZMU 27) - OVAL VILLAGE (CITY CENTRE)": 

P.I.D.029-221-986 
Lot 1 Section 5 Block 4 North Range 6 New Westminster District Plan EPP33697 

P.LD.029-221-994 
Lot 2 Sections 5 and 6 Block 4 North Range 6 New Westminster District Plan EPP33697 

4284614 
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3. This Bylaw may be cited as "Richmond Zoning Bylaw 8500, Amendment Bylaw 9148". 

FIRST READING 
CITY OF 

RICHMOND 

APPROVED 

PUBLIC HEARING 11 
SECOND READING APPROVED 

by Director 
or Solicitor 

THIRD READING Vtr 
OTHER CONDITIONS SATISFIED 

ADOPTED 

MAYOR CORPORATE OFFICER 
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City of 
Richmond Bylaw 9150 

Termination of Housing Agreement (5440 Hollybridge Way) 
Bylaw No. 9150 

The Council of the City of Richmond, in open meeting assembled, enacts as follows: 

1. The Mayor and City Clerk for the City of Richmond are authorized: 

a) to execute agreements to terminate the housing agreement referred to in Housing 
Agreement (5440 Hollybridge Way) Bylaw No. 8995 (the "Housing Agreement"); 

b) to cause Notices and other charges registered at the Land Title Office in respect to the 
Housing Agreement to be discharged from title; and 

c) to execute such other documentation required to effect the termination of the Housing 
Agreement. 

2. This Bylaw may be cited as "Termination of Housing Agreement (5440 Hollybridge 
Way) Bylaw No. 9150". 

FIRST READING 

PUBLIC HEARING 

SECOND READING 

THIRD READING 

OTHER CONDITIONS SATISFIED 

ADOPTED 

MAYOR CORPORATE OFFICER 
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